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News Editor 
Beginning fall quarter, students at East-
ern Washington University will have a new 
student identification number assigned to 
them. 
The Washington State Senate passed 
Senate Bill 5509 which stated, .. institutions 
ofhigher education shall not use the social 
security number of any student, staff, of 
faculty for identification except for the 
purposes of employment, financial aid, 
research, assessment, accountability, tran .. 
\ U I . :i .L ISS \ I1· 21 
scripts or as otherwise required by law." 
Every college and university in the State 
of Washington is required to develop a 
system of personal idcnti tiers for students 
to be used for grading and other adminis-
trative purposes. 
In March 200 I the state senate passed 
the bill unanimously 48-0, the house soon 
followed also passing the bill un the new 
EWUID system will start in mid-April. 
Students will receive a new, randomly as-
signed student identification number over 
the e-mail address that EagleNct has in its 
database. 
\pr il -+ - II. 20()1 
Once students receive their new num-
bers, a new photograph and signature must 
be on ti le. Students can go to the EaglcCard 
Office in Showalter IO I by May 31 to com-
plete this task. 
New EaglcC'ards can be picked up at the 
beginning of fall qum1er. The current 
EagleC'ard is valid until August 31. 
Students should spend the money on 
their chip prior to the end o( summer quar-
ter. 
For those students who live in Spokane, 
a one time carding event will take place in 
Spokane at the beginning of fall quarter. 
So why the switch? See News for more. 
., 
., 
J 
2 NEWS 
So whv the switch? Switch to EWUID could detour identity theft. 
.fi·om front page 
\ u ;nrding to T he \V:is h in •to n Srn tc Legisla-
urc, " the o ccurrences of idcnri ty thd t arc in-
1.rcasing." The legis lature also found th at with a 
,~1dcr u<c o the So cial Security umbe r, it has 
made.: 1~lt.:n111 r theft easier and mo re.: likely to oc-
cur. 
. \II stud en ts wi ll rc.:cc1vc a new E \VU ID no 
matter if 1h c.:1r current stud ent ID is their social 
~l·1.1 11 11, nu mber or nor. 
·, udcn ts' E \'\ reco rd s wi ll always be con-
,, c:t cd 10 their new l::\V ID. It is impo r ta nt 
d 1.11 s tudents no w reference th is n umbe r w hen 
, ail ing o r using Eagle.: ET to access thei r E \VU 
rc.:co rds. 
Thi s number wil l als be used for iden tifica -
tio n at rhc 13 dy Sh p J F I, Library, and othe r 
pl;i ccs 1ha1 havt: rudct11 accounts . 
Srudcnrs will s rj ll need to use their social se-
curity numbers w hen complcLi ng the l~ \ FS.-\ o r 
o ther financia l aid papers. 
Srnff will also receive an EWU I D. 
'cw staff E\V ID s wi ll be m ai led our dur-
mg the week of April 15. 
The Payroll Pers nnel System requi res the 
sta ff' S cia l Secu rit ' N umbe r for s ta te and fed -
eral r p r ti ng and proccs-sing. T heir Social Secu-
n t 1umbers wi ll co n tin ue to be used w ith m ak-
ing quesrjons about pay ro ll record s and submit-
ti ng Li m esheets. 
I f a s ta ff member is also a s tudent , they will 
s ti ll have o ne E '\.' ID. 
\Xlhi lc the leg1slaru re was debating the change, 
a concern was broug h t up tha t absolu tely pro -
h ibiting the use of Social Securi ty umbe rs 
might be a bit t:xtreme. 
--- ---
The argument aga ins t changing the current 
s1·s te ccnl'l:rs o n the con venient use of social se-
curity nu m be rs to t rac k yc .1 rl y ea rn ings o f 
gra duates, fo rme r 1\ SE, · Pres id e n t Bre e 
l lo ls ing said . 
"That way they can say 'our grndu;tt cs arc 
m aking this much m o ney per year," ' she said . 
Colleges and uni vers ities o fte n use s tudents ' 
Soc ia l Secur ity um bers 10 rrnck s tudent s 
th ro ug h o ut 
t he ir cduca -
ri nal career 
and con tinue 
to track them 
in die wo rk-
in g w o rld . 
T h e c h a nge 
w ill m a ke it 
m o re di fficul t 
fo r sc h oo ls 
to track their 
fo rm e r s tu • 
dent s. 
T hi s is a 
projec t that 
, \ . E W U has 
1 cen working 
o n since las t 
year. 
Las t February a co mputer was s to len from 
rhe Bo dy Shop. The co mputer con tained. pe r-
sonal in fo rmatio n fo r anyone who had ever been 
regis tered there. Thar in fo rmatio n included Stu· 
dent iclentificario n numbers, w hich , were a t the 
tim e studen t's Social Security Nu mbers .. \II o f 
the p rograms were password protec ted . I lo w-
cvc r it showed how e as il y som eone 's identit y · 
ca n be used . 
A frcr the computer from the Bod · Sho p was 
s to len, nivers itJ Public In fo rmatio n ( ) fficer Ste• 
fa nic Pcnj t aJ vised s tudents 10 call the c redit 
agencies E9uifax, E xperian, and TrnnsU ni o n to 
warn them abo ut the poss ibil11 y o f fraudul ent 
use of their acco unts. 
11 o w can somc -
o n c stea l yo ur 
idc nrit y? B y w -
o pt ing your n am e, 
Soc ial S ec uri ty 
numbe r, c redi t ca rd 
n u mb e r , o r so m e 
o ther pi ece or your 
p e rso n a l info rma-
tio n fo r th e ir own 
use. In s ho rt , idc n-
ti 11· th eft occurs 
w he n som co m· ap • 
pr I r i:11c yo ur 
p e rso n a l in fo rma-
tio n w irh u ut r ou r 
kn ow led ge ro 
co mmtl fra ud o r 
tbefr. 
Herc a rc some 
w ays that identity thieves wo rk . They o pen new 
c redit card accounts, using your nam e, d are o f 
b irth , and Social Securiry umber. \Vhcn they 
use the c redi t ca rds and d o n ' t p :ty the bills , the 
delinque n t account is reported o n your cred it 
repo rt. T he)' ca ll your credi t ca rd iss uer and , pre-
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tending to lie you, change the mail ing address 
o n •o ur c red it card :1 ccount. Then , your imposll' r 
ru ns up charges o n you r account. lkcause your 
h ill s arc be ing sc lll to 1hc nt:w address, you ma , 
110 1 immcdi atel)' realize the re's a p n, bl cm. Thc.:r 
ca n also o pen a hank ac ·o unl in •our name :ind 
write had ·ht:cks on thar :1cct ,uni . 
It· is impn rt:1111 tn m a ke sure n n1 a rc ca q.:l°ul 
b efo re g ivin g o ut ;111 y p e rso n a l 1n fo rma 1i o n 
(includ ing Social Sccuri1 · ' um lic rs), esp ·ci:dl )', 
ove r th e pho ne o r ove r ilw I n1 c.: rnc1. lk f11re 
rcve:tl1n g pe rso na l id c n1 if1•in g i11fo n na 1io n , 
{ind o u1 how it wi ll he used a nd 1f i1 wi ll h c 
shared w i1h o th ers .. \ s k 1f you h:,ve a c ho ice 
aho u1 th e use o f you r 1n for 111 a1ic, 11 : ca n · n1 
c hoos l· 10 have 11 kept con lid ·n 1i al;, .\l s11, I; ·e p 
ite m s w i1h pc r,crn al i11 fnrma1in11 111 a sa fe 1, h1 ·e . 
T c:11' th e m up w hen )' Ill! dn n'1 11ccd ilwm :1 11 y-
m o re . ,\l ak e s u1T h arg · rc.:cl· 1pt s , c o p ie s o f 
c rc.: dir a ppl ica 1i o 11 s , 111 s u ra n ·e fu n ns , 1,anl-. 
he ks a nd s tall.: m c nr ,, expired c ha rge ·ard , , 
and c red tr offers you g i.:1 111 1hc 111 ,1 1' an· d 1, 
p s ·d of ap prop ria tely. 1:in :ill v. 111111 11 ni ze th e 
id c.: nnli ca 11 w1 m fo rm:1 111>11 and 1hc 11uml1cr 111 
cards you ·;1rry 10, h:11 ,·"u a ·1ua ll ) 11cnl It 
you r I.D. o r c rcdi1 ca rd s arL" I,,~, or s1nl ·11 . 11 11 
1i fy th e crcdi1 o rs Ii)· p hc111c 1111111 ·cli :11 ·ly, ;111tl 
ca ll 1hc c rcdi1 burea us 10 ask rhar a "fr:1lld akr1" 
he placed in your fi le . 
For m o re infor 111 a 11 u n :1hou 1· 1h c n ew 
l:. \VU lD go 10 www.cwu.ed u / l •: \, ' L II) or bl' 
con 1:1c ting Linda i\l a1rhias , D irec to r of C:licn1 
Services a t linda .manhia s a ,m :11 ls,•r1·l·r.e\\'u . ·d u. 
To find o ur m o re in forma ti o n :1'm u1 id e nlil y 
theft go 10 w ww.<.:l>nsum ·r.gov. 
Eastern named great college for real world 
For the seco nd )'Car in a row, Ea te rn \\1ash -
mgton n 1ve rS1t)' ha s been na m ed as o ne of 
20 1 colleges and universities in the publica -
tion rear o llc.:ges for the Real \\ o rld . 
Eas n:rn is rh · o nl r public u n ivc rsiry in the 
s rntc ro be named in rhe pu b li cation 's 2002-
2003 editi o n . 
Success in preparing srudc n rs fo r careers , 
access 10 cduca rio n and e mployabi li ty a frc r 
co lleg e were the kind or rea l wo rl d c rite ria 
u sed fo r eva luarin g in s titutio n s ac ro ss t he 
na ti o n for inclus ion . 
"The coll eges presented in t: h is boo k hav s: 
c hanged in a n attemp t to deliver wha 1 s tu • 
dcn1 want," said /\ lichae l \ 'io ll t, pre s iden t 
of Rohc rr i\ lo rn s o llcgc 111 C hi cago and au-
1hor u f re:n .o llcg cs fur th e Rea l \ ' oriel . 
"The-) a rc o llcgcs 1ha1 arc withm yo ur rcach, 
w it h prog rams 10 march ruur need s a nd rhat 
can be co mpl c.: tcd 111 a rea so nable time frame'. 
"The- \' ca u rc programs I ha1 offe r a tan 
gihlc return o n )'Ou r in vc.:~ 1men1 111 1ht: form 
of a 10h o r ca n · ·r path" 
The author s ra 1cs that w h ile ro d av's col-
lege s tu dent s look a t college as a ca reer b ui lde r 
or as a way to advance a c u r rcn r career or begin 
a new o ne, "ma n y co ll eges arc s lo w in re • 
spo nding to thi s c ha nge in dem a nd fo r ed u-
catio n th at is ca ree r- foc used and a p p lied -s kill 
b asc <l ." 
"We are vcq , pl eased to be in cl ud ed in thi s 
p u blica tio n fo r rhe second year in a row," sa id 
Dr. S1ep he n M . J o rd a n , preside n t of Ea r-
e rn . "Clea rl y, o ur mi ssion foc usin g o n caree r 
pre para ti o n w ith a sr ro ng und e rp innin g in 
th e libera l arts is m eeti ng rhc need s of ur 
s tuden rs in rh c regio n a nd pre p a ring rhcm 
fo r life and work a ft e r coll ege ." 
\'ioll r eva luarc<l coll eges in li ve areas : o p• 
po n un iry ·fo r rhc genera l studenr pop u l, tion 
10 g t int a nd pay for a co llege.:, the rela tive 
success 'Jf prev ious cla ss es in gn1dua1in g in a 
timc l)' fa sh ion , the comm itment m ade b r the 
~chool ro develop caree r opporr unities , 1 he 
overa ll college expe rience and rcce n1 market 
re ~ponsc (how 0 1 her s tu<lcnts lrn vc v icwcd 
the coll ege in rcrm s of responsiveness r ba-
sic s tudent need a nd trend s) . 
Easte rn rece ived an cxcej1ti onal ra 1ing for 
access ibili ty for s rudents and an :il )Ovc aver-
age ra ring fo r getting ~1uclc.: 11 rs to grad ua ting 
in a t im e ly fas hi o n a n d m :1r ke 1 res p o n se. 
,\mo ng Eastc rn's uniqu e fea tures no te d in 
the publicatio n we re the ava il a bility o f inte rn -
sh ip s in m ost fie lds a nd its Cen te r. o f Fxcc l-
lcncc in mu sic, c reative wri ting and I lo no rs. 
:\lrh o ug h Eas te rn wa s th e o n ly publ ic in -
s tit u tio n in Was hing to n in clu d ed in the top 
20 l in the natio n , som e thc r regio nal in ti • 
ru tio n s m a d e Lhc li s 1 - Ci r)' ni vers i1y in 
fi ll cvuc, St. ,\fa rrin's College in Lacey, Boi se 
State n iversir)•; Pord a nd Sra te Un ivcrsiry, 1hc 
I 
n ivc.:rs ir)' of Po rtl a nd, i\lo nr a na S ta te - Bill -
ings and Roc ky /\ lou nt:1i n Collcgl· 
The ba c k cover of G reat . o ll cgcs for rhe 
Rea l '\ oriel co n rai ns 1his s rn1cmen 1: 
ct in . 'c t ou1. Get a jc,l,. /\ lo s r 'wp 
co llege' gui<lcbook . fca 1urc 1hc same 'l,c s t' 
sc hoo ls - gener, ll y 1hosc with a trnd 11 innal 
lib era l art s focu s. 131.1 1 for t he.: ma jlH II)' 01· 
1ocl r1(s s 1Ude 11 rs, co ll ege ,, le.:,, :diou 1 dc.:vcl 
o pi ng a ph ilosoph y ,f life a nd more.: :il iou1 
dcvc.:lop ing a ca reer . T heir fr, ·u s 1s 011 ·01111 · 
n1e ncc, c1ua lity and cos t. Th is honk is wr i11 e11 
sp e ·i fica ll )' fo r the s e.: new cun , umcrs . I I de 
sc ribe s how th e process 0 1· s ·I · ·11ng :1 ·r, ll e~c 
h rts c hanged a nti evalu ate s colleges bas ·d "n 
rhi s new cri1cri:1." 
G r ·at o ll egcs ror 1hi.; l{ea l \Xorld h ) 
Michael P. \ ' ioll t is ava il able mm () ·1amc.:ron 
. \ ssociarcs (www.oc1:1mc.:rc1n .crnn) G real C:nl 
leg c s for th e.: Rea l \Xlo rld goes bc )'o nd I he I ypi 
ca l " bes t" sc honls of rnidi1u,nal g uidcbw,k s , 
a nd CX [ lo re s th e.: new l>rc ·d o f " ·o ns umcr 
orient ed" ·cJ ll cges. 1:o r the m :qo r11 y o f 1oda y'. 
s1uden rs , c o ll eg · is I ·ss alHJu l dc.:vl·loping a 
p hi lo sup h )' of li fe , and m c, re a l1ou1 de velo p · 
ing a ca reer . Th is huok i, w n11 c 11 spcc11i c.:a ll r 
for 1h c s e n ew s 1ud·.: n1 ..:011 , um e rs. l1 d e 
sc ril1 ·s how I he p rocess 11f s ·k ·1 ing a collq.1,l· 
has changed , ant.I evriluatl'' <.o llege, ha , nl 111 1 
thi s nc.:w cell ·ri :1. 
Visit us at www.easterneronUne.com 
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Superior Court disabled after resignation 
Megan Curfman 
l<,;,,111,r 
Supc n o r C u ur1 )u s 11 · J aso n 
I l111chkrss handed rn hi s resrgn:i rr n n 
frnm rh e ,\ Sl•:W Super10r Co urr 
pnor t11 rhc trsr .\ SI•: , • mce1111g 
, ,f rh e tJUal'lcr and a tr e nd ed the 
.\ SI·:, • U nH·e t rng as :1 s rud en r a r 
large . 
( lrrgrn all y. he had planned ru re -
s ign a r rhe , r:i rr of winter cp ra rrer, 
I wt pc,s r po nl'd his cl ·c1sio11 as r he 
·11urr was already 11 11e 1usri ·e ~hori 
.,f rh e m:edcd frvc, a nd :11101h e r 
111ern l1n r,i 1h e c:nu rr was p la11 ni11, 
hi s resrgna 1i n 11 . 
I l, , r ·hki ss has ~e rved on rhe Su-
perio r C:our1 for a •car and o ne c1uar-
rcr. I le s ra ycd w11 h 1he c:ourr ~n rh ey 
wqu ld be ah lc ro meer t1uon1111 and 
I c able I< > make dectsro ns o n rnaL-
1ers hruu gh1 hcfo r rhcrn . 
I le decided LO w:111 unrrl 1h e <:oun-
c rl had appo 1n1 cd 1hc re ·1 of 1hc 
co u rr and r hen resign . 
T_hc c:ounc: rl has 1101 ye1 fi lled I he 
1wo pos 111 nns open and I lo rc:hkiss 
wa ~ !Ired of w11i 1ing. 
\ hen he got a cltanc · ro add ress 
1hc ·o un ti , 1 lo rchki ss gave ht re:1-
so ns for resigning from 1he c: uurl. 
Th e Superior Cnurr was 1ak111g 
valuable rime awa y fr o m hr s wife 
and 1wo children . I le al so wan 1cd 
I<> he able 10 dcdica 1e more nm · to 
hi s cdu ca1 ion . 
I le wan1cd to he ab le to he :in 
advoca r fo r both Eas tern \X/a shing-
ron Uni ver s ity s tude nt s and rhe 
co ur1 irsclf. 
" I now know what o ur srudent 
guvenimcnl docs and 11 5 rules and 
regu la1io ns, and I fee l I c: an be , 
va luable asset to 1hc sruden rs an d 
court," s:11d I lo rchk1 ss . " I resigned 
ar 1hc 11mc I d,d , because 11 ha s1ca ll y 
lc:i ves 1he Superi o r Courr :1s l:,mc 
du cks . There arc o nl y 1wo 1usnces, 
so the court is o fficial ly inac11vc ." 
13cing 1n ac11 v · mean s 1lta 1 the 
C< urt cann o1 m:ikc d ·c1sio ns r lind -
111gs o n an y nf 1hc issues that a rc 
b ro ugh t before 1hem. 
" I did it jrcsigncdj to show 1ha1 
by- laws for appo111 11ng 1us t1 ces cx1s1 
to make sure new 1usriccs we re ap-
pointed in :i timel y m:1nncr," claimed 
I lotc hki ss . " I was ti red o f wai ting 
aro und fo r r h1ngs ro get done, so I 
ju st did what w:i s bcst for me ." 
During 1h c mec1ing , Dan C la rk 
c:i llcd an executi ve sess io n to di s-
c u ss 11 0 1 hk rss's re 1g nat1 u n . 
Th ·y acce p1cd 1hc rc s1g na11 o n a nd 
I lo 1c hk1 ss o ffl c1all v bc c:imc a s1u-
dcn1 :I t large and not a member 
of 1hc cou ncil. 
urrend y, 1he coun cil 1s 111 th· 
process of appo1n1ing 1hc rl1rcc JU S· 
11 ccs needed r1 tll 1hc c:oun. The 
app o intment s wo uld hav e been 
made in a mo re timel y fo s h1 o n tf 
1hrc · of rhc app li ca n1 s we re able to 
make 1he in1er v1cw 111ncs. 
By law, 1hc cou ncrl 1s required to 
in1crv1ew eve ry ap r Ii ant tha1 ap-
plied for the pos ition. ( )nee rh e re -
maining app lican 1s ha ve all been 111-
rc rvicwcd , the appointments 10 the 
upcrro r ourt wi ll be made and the 
court will once again be :,blc ro fu nc-
tt o n . 11111 1hcn, the y a rc , a~ 
Hotchki ss said , lame ducks. 
..& Jason Hotchkiss res igned 
Wednesday to spend more time 
with his /amity. 
Library "friends" put on annual sale 
Karen Schatz 
( m1/rr /J11/rJr 
l•: ve r wo nd er where 1he hooks 
go 1lt :11 :rn· \\'11hdr:1wn from 1hc 
.JI"" l. il1rary? Co me to 1he F11ur1h 
\nnual l~ ll<Jk and R 'L<Jrd S:i le :111d 
sec <J l' L"r :! (JO() book s an d record s 
1ha1 ·an he yo u rs . 
:-- 111 le 111 s can p r k up hook s tn 
cc11 no 1111 cs , h1o l11 g\' , edu ·a 11 1 11 , 
gtJve rn11wn1, and po pular i1 ·11 0 11 , 
10 na me a f ·w. Lo ad s of book , 
h:1ve :dso liccn don :11cd I 1s1 fo r 
rhrs 1'carlv s:rlc . 
The s: il · 1s spon ,o rcd by rl1c 
l( \'\ ' L' l· ricnd · of the l.1brar 1 
(F< l l.). 
Tltc publi c sa le 1s Frida . . \pril 
I _, H a .m. - 5:30 p.m . an d Sa1ur-
da y, .\pril 13, l ll:00 • 5: 0 p.m . in 
1hc _II"! . l. ibrar r fo yer . 
There is a s p ·c:ia l Preview Sa le 
1111 Thursda y. ,\pril 11 . :00 - 9 :00 
p.m. fo r l·ricnd s o f rhe 1.th rn ry 
l11l'll1hcrs . 1:c >I . mem hcrsh l) ap -
plt c:irions will b · avai lable Thurs 
da , Frida y and Saru rda y at th ·s c 
even lS. 
Pr cccd s rom rhe s a le wi ll 
be ncfir 1h e devc lo pmem of ·o l-
lcc1io11s a l F \'(I library and fu -
1ure ac 1i viri es of r ri e nd s of rhe 
l.ib rar . 
In addir ion , Scott Ridne r, head 
of used hooks a l .-\1.1n1ie 's Book -
srorc, ~iv ·s a free publi c: 1a lk p n 
' 'l-'irs1 l ·: di11 >n o r or ? Va lua ble 
o r o r?" 5 :30-6:3 0 p.m. T hu rs-
da y, ,\pnl 11 , in th e Jl·K l.,brary 
I{ ·:i din Roo m. 
Th, s 1s •ou r c hance tu find< ut 
aho u1 yo ur o ld boo ks. l(ve r won -
der , f < nc o f th os e Id book · yo u 
1nhc rr1cd ha s a value ? I lu w ca n 
yo u 1ell If II is :i f1r s 1 edtrt o n ? 
Come he. r Ri c hter ;1nd find ou t 
cv · ry1hing •o u wa nt ed to knc w. 
1: ri •ncl of the I.ii ra ry mem-
be rship :1ppli c:n 11 o ns wtll be avatl -
ab l · durrn g th· pre view sale thar 
s a me eve nin g , 7-9 p.m ., during 
whi ch rime members ·an purchase 
item s ,rom 1hc s:i lc . 
.\ s a pa rt of the EW Library 
De velopment Boa rd , rriend s of 
1h c Library bega n in 1998 ro ai I 
rhc ni vc rsi ry Libraries' prog ram-
m ing. 
I rs purpose is to be a strong 
s upport g rou p, to ai I in th e 
pr mo rion of EWU Libraries 
and its service s, and ro provide 
vo lunl ·crs 10 ass is t with s pe-
c: 1:tl p rogra ms and even ts. 
i\ [c(l1ber s volunteer fo r 
events such as o ur annua l book 
sale and specia l progra ms ben-
efiti ng th e Library Co llection 
L nd o wmcnt Fund . 
1\lembcrsh ip in th e hic nd s 
o f th e Library is avai lab le on 
several levels . 
S1udent membe rs hip s are 
$5 an nu al! ; int.liv1dual 
members hip s arc $ 15. 
Famil y member s hip s 
arc S25 annu :ill y fo r two 
adult s at the sam e ad -
dre ss; add ,rio nal fam il y 
mcmb •rs at I he s ame 
addrc s · m:i y J 111 for ~5 
per perso n. 
' roup memberships 
a rc al s '::!5 an n ua ll y fo r 
co rpora 11 o ns , o rg:1n 1za-
11 o ns , departments , 111 -
~rituti o ns , er e. 
I f yo u an y que s 11 o n 
abo ut the sale co n1a c t 
Ted Ono :it 359 7 95, 
,\ !eta ibbs ar 359-68 16, 
o r Rose Braren ar 359-
_264 . 
..& The JFK Librra,y will hosr the fo urth r111111wl book and record sale next week. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 1st Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We wlll contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! ·P.. 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
C hiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
Ii Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
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student council 
Council appoints Burgess 
to vacant position 
Murch 12 
JC\) _____ _ 
~ POLICE BEil 
___ __:;._ ____________________ _ 
Megan Curfman 
Hr,1>mfl•1 
The .\S l~\X' L' cou nci l had 1hi: 10b or appo1 11 1-
11•.c: ,t ,m<:on i: I ( fill 1hi: o pen ·o un ctl Po iti o n 
:: I . . \ cadc 1111c . \ ffa 1rs. 
Dunng th is proce,s , a prc ,·1o us ly sel ec ted 
·0111 m 11t ce o f o un cil m em bers meet s to i111 c r-
v1cw the :t pp ltcant s . :\ con 1m1 11 ce reviewed and 
1nter\'lcwed all th e applicants :i nd suggested 1ha1 
1he court appoin1 Shilo h 13urgcss 1111 0 Coum:il 
Pns 111on # I . l lowc\'<.: r, som e m cml c rs o 1hc 
cou ncil thought that Ben \'\ 'ick, wh u wa s n;cc111l r 
t·lcctcd 11110 Cou ncil 1' , ·111 n # I for th e '.Wll :2 
:2lllL1 ,1cade1111 c ,·car, should be :1ppo 1n1ed 1ns tc.: :1d 
for thi, tJUartc1 
T1r1·:1n1· .\l:l11lrnr1, .\ S l~\\'L ~tudt·nt I lc:tl th 
:111d ~:1 t'c11· ~erv1ce,, 1ho ugh1 \'\ '1ck wa , a bc11cr 
chrnct· in r 1he po,1110 11 :1s " he has lrns1 · all 1' bec11 
performing 1he r JI.: fo r :1 q u:1r1er al rca d \'. I le 
:111ends 1he meetings and m ake~ a sinccn; c f Ort 
10 get 11w0lvi:d . I le 1, also the c ho ice o the 
swd.:11 1s for n <.: x l yea r," s:ud ;\lanhart . 
\'\ 'h ile \'\ 'ick has b .:<.:111 11 vo lved w11h 1he cou11 c il 
and h as fo rm ed a bo nd w 1rh a ma jont y o r th e 
cou nci l m.:m be rs, 1 1colc Dc\lo n fclr that it was 
bctn:r ro back the d eci io n o i th e conmurrcc. 
" If w.: a rc g ing 10 show a 11 · son of s1rcngth 
a a council, we n eed t s tand by o ur co mmi nee's 
d ecisio n ," said D c \ 'o n. 
\X1h cn the vo rcs had been c:1s r, t he sug cs-
110 11 or rhe commince ca rried m o re weight than 
\Xl ic k 's effo rts. Bu rgess w as a ppoi n1 ed inro 
o uncil Po itio n # I, and Wick will jus t have to 
wai t u nril ncxr year to pa rti cipa te in council. 
D av.: Powers wa s a lso appo inted o nro the 
l n te llecrual Pro perty Committee. This pa rticu-
la r committee wo rks with space a nd planning. 
:\ s the numbe r of studenrs a ttending Eas tern 
Washington U niversi ty increases, the buildings 
w h e re we have a ll t h ese s tudents should a lso 
111creasc. 
" In rhe coming years , w e are fac ing the prob-
lem where w e may n o t have eno ugh b uildings 
to support eve ryone," sa id :\S E W U President 
C hns rian Sho o k. 
Po we rs w ill be wo rking o n how m be tt e r use 
rhe sp ace avai.lab le and find even m o re sp ace. 
C urrentl y, the g rants rha t s tudenrs will re -
ceive arc predicted to go d own . " It's loo king like 
$520 per quarter fo r single students with no chil -
dren , and $545 per quarrer for s tudents wirh 
c hildren in granrs," said Shoo k. These figures 
arc a r a I 2 percenr tuitio n inc rease. However, if 
rhc increase goes to 12.5 or 13 p ercen t, there will 
be no m o ney available for granrs. 
.\! so a ffec ting gra nt m o ney w ill b e the in -
crea se of s ruclenrs (b o rl1 freshman and trans fer) 
a t E\X1 Wcs1e rn Wash ing to n U nive rsity and 
1 he Un1 vcrs iry o f \Xlash1ng1o n a rc bo th al read )' 
~end ing o ur rejectio n lc11 ers , as rhey have no m o re 
room fo r new s rudcnr s. 
T his m eans th at there has been a h uge in -
uc:i: .: 111 applican ts 10 EWU, jus r in the last rwo 
weeks. \Vit·h rhis inc rease w ill na1urall )' co m e 
le,, grant m o ney for a ll, so th e inc re;1scs in bo th 
1u 11 1on and student po pula tio n ;11 EW have a 
d ircc1 affcc1 o n the 1udcnt s he re currc nrl y. 
The S1udc 11 1 TL"chno l g)' I ·:cs ' o mmtll cl' abo 
had a rec1ucs1 fo r 1he cou11 c il. T h.:y :m: 1111 .: res1.:d 
111 crca1111g a S1ud ·111 N c1work Fil<.: Fo ltkr. \, 'i1h 
1h1s fik fo lder, each s1ud ·11 1 will have 5() m cg:1 -
by1<.: s of R:\ l\ l :11 ilw1r di sp osal. ,\ Jany s1ude111 ;, 
have cxp .:ri ·n ·cd p roh lt:i n s los ing b o d, d i ·ks 
:111 d ha rd copies of \\'Ork 1hcy ha\'e do ne. 
\X111h :t 11 e1w o rk con1 a111mg indiv 1d u:tl fi le ;, 
each s1udc 11 1 c;111 ac ·ess 1he1r pe rs nal file from 
on c:;1mpu · lab s, d o rm s, or 0 1h .: r compu1 ers. 
T h is w ill hope full y cli m ina1e 1he p r hlc111s w11 h 
los111g d a1a an cl ma kc I he compu1e rs m o re u: cr 
fn enclil- for s1udcn1s. To have 1his li11k bo nus 
ot o ne's p .:rson:tl fi le o n a ne twork, 11 would 
cos1 app ro:-. 1111:11.:h· 81 ct:11 1, per c1ua n cr, \\' lll(:h 
\\'Ould be 1nc lu dcd 111 1hc s1uJc11 1's 1.:ch nnlog 1· 
fc.: . 
Th .: la s t 1o p1 c d isc u ss e d a l \\ 'cd nc sd :11· ', 
.\ S l •: \, 1 111 ec11ng ,, ·as comm ·nccm .:111 . T he· 
Ruks n m m111 ce -and 1he Faculi r Scn:11e h:1n · 
ialkcd nbo ur p.:rh:1p. h !ding co111mencem en1 :11 
1hc Spo kane .\rc·na r:11hcr 1han in ' he n<.: )', . \1 1he 
:\ren:1, comm.:ncem enr wo uld be h eld 1ndo 1". 
T hi s wo u ld cl1m1na1e 1hc p roblem rela tives of 
g raduati ng rudent s fact: with the wea ther. 
T ypically the weather is p rcny w arm 111 J un e, 
and the h ea t m akes sitting thro ugh :i lo ng com -
m cn cemenr excruciating. The :\rena wo uld pro -
vide air co ndi1jo ning, and much m o re ro m . :\ t 
the m o m en t, srudents are allowed to bnn fi,·c 
peo ple to gracluari o n . In the :\rcna, rhcre would 
be roo m for m o re rcla rives and friends ro cx p e• 
riencc gradua tio n . 
i\ lan hart argued thar h aving commenccmen1 
away fro m the E \XIU campus takes awa • fro m 
the entire fee ling of g raduatio n and m akes it less 
sp ecial. H owe ver, it would save th e school ap-
proximately $10,000, which m akes it wo rrl, the 
while. ,-\ ftcr discussing the issue for a lo ng time, 
th e council decided to suggest ro rhe Rules Com -
mittee that grad uatio n 
• LA Hall director reported both the 1..: 1111 Street entran ·c and 2nd fl oor .: lcvators were tagg.:cl 
with unreadable markings . The markings have since been c leared. 
Murch 13 
• A complainant ca lled to repo11 a poss ible marij uana use in Morn son I tall . An o fficer made 
contact with the suspected user but no violation wa fo und . 
• A student's Nokia cell phone was rcport t:d stolen from his unatt ended ha t: kpack vhilc at the 
JFK Library. The phone is still miss ing and a theft in vestigation is in effect. 
Ma rch 14 
• A pending investigat ion is underway regarding a rej1ortedly stolen I lcwlc1t -l'ack:ml laplop 
computer in a black curyi ng case sto len in the l' UIJ on March 8. 
• EWU PD n:sponckd to an :1lcohol violat ion at 11 :.,0 p.111 . on the IJ th floor ni' forri son I lall 
Police fo und no vi olations. 
Murch IS 
• A student r.:porti:d her ve hic le mishandled a l'icr fi nd ing her wind ·h1eld \\tpt:rs pn t:d o il 
be1wee 11 11 :JO p.111 . to midn ight while bt:ing parked in l.ot 11 1. 
• Two l) res. lcr ll all res ide nts were is~ucd wri 1t en MIi' w:1rn1ngs . and a se para le alcohn l 
vio lati on invQJ vin g three male s had , ri11 e11 Mil' warn ing. forwarded to th e oft'i ce ni' St11d en1 
Right. and Rcspons ibilities. 
Murch 16 
• A Morrison llall res ident reported blood fo und in th · men's showcr ruun1 on 1he 41h 11001 
i\ II hall res ident s were contacted and the area closed off fo r a lean up. 
• A Dressler I la ll resident reported a strangi: male suspect wa lking around the area. Oi'liccr~ 
responded and fou nd nu persons alte r an ar.:a check . The calla was later told to notii'y po lice 11' 
the suspic ious person showed up again later. 
March 17 
• Officers responded to a location reference at Dress le r hall were a compl a1nant reported 
minors who were in toxicated entcring the building wi th alcohol in possess ion . The male su pect 
was arrested and the female suspect was given a wri tten warning to the offi ce o f Student RIG. 
• A wa llet was reported stolen al JO p.111 . in Dress ler ll all. The wallet is described as heing hlack 
and containing $50. 00 and a cancelled debi t card . 
March 18 
• A textboo k was reported stolen from an unattended hackpa k outs ide the l' lJ l1 n ookstorc. 
The backpack was later recovered at the JFK Libra ry wi th the hook taken. l'olici: have re1rieved 
a library security tape to in ves tigate the situation . 
March 20 
• Police responded to an alcohol vio lation in Morrison Hall where contact was made with th <.: 
male suspect who had an outstanding warrant with the ci ty of Spokane. The suspect was arrested 
and tran sported to the Spokane County Ja il and given a wri tten M IP warning to the o ffi ce of 
Student Rights and Responsibilities. 
be held h ere, in C heney, 
rhis year, bu t to suppo rt 
t h e invc s ri g ation of 
commen cemen t being 
held in Spo kane in the 
futur e . The Rule s 
Collins Family Dentistry 
Co mmittee w ill be 
meeting this nexr i\ lo n-
day from 3:00 to 5:00 
p.rn . to m ake a decisio n 
on this issue. 
A SE W U Council 
/\ lcecings arc held every 
Wednesday ar 2:45 p.m . 
in PU B 323 during quar-
te r. ,-\ny s tudcnrs inter-
e s ted in , \ S l::.W arc 
w elco me to a rtend th e 
m eetings a nd o b serve• 
th e w o rkin g s o f t h e 
council. 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 2gth St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M . Collins, D.D.S. 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teclh whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
I , 
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This week ON CAMPUS P,vents Info 
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Elderca re Solutions: Fami ly Med ica l 
Leave Act. Sue Reeve from the Employee 
Advisory Service wi ll be here to answer 
question and let people know what their 
rights arc if them or a fam ily member is ill. 
12 p.111. , Monroe 207. Sponsored by the 
Women 's Studies Program 
Free Movie: "The Judas Project''. 7 p.m , PUB 204. So ftball doubleheader: EWU vs. Unive rsity of Idaho, 
5 and 7 p.m., Salnave Park . 
Art Exhibi tion : Margot Stevens's exhibit 
"Discourse a ·onversation in Paris." 
Opening reception 12 p.m. in the ga llery. 
Exhibi t is open da il y from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
unt il May 9. 
SUNDAY 
Daylight Savings Time begins. 
Set your clocks ahead one 
hour. 
MONDAY 
A representat ive from Disney World 
wi ll be conducting interv iews for 
inte rnships fo r the summer. L.A. Hall 
Lounge, 2 p.m. For more in formation 
contac t the Career Services Internship 
Program at 359-4637. 
A representative from the Washington 
State Senate and Legislative Internship 
Program wi ll be here to answer ques-
tions about internships in Olympia. 12 
p.m., Government Lounge. 
HELP INFERTILE COUPLES 
BECOME AN EGG DONOR 
Sperm Donors 
Also Needed 
Anonymous 
Program 
SmallTime 
Commitment 
$2500 
Compensation · 
Per Egg Retriev I 
Call Today 
For More 
Information 
232-0134 
TUE·SDAY 
"Beyond Killing Us Softly: The 
Strength To Res ist". This documen-
tary looks at the impact of media 
images on women and girls. 12 p.m. 
Monroe 207. Sponsored by the 
Women's Studies Program. 
WEDNESDAY 
Softball doubleheader: EWU vs. Walla Walla College 7 
p.m., Salnay~ Park. 
, 
WYSNl·YG: Eyerything,You Ever Wanted To Know 
!About the Opposite Sex. Dr; Lori Hart Ebert.leads this 
interactive program on gender communication, stereo-
types, aild·beal.thyrelationships. 7 p.m., PUB MPR. 
Sponsored 1by the Women's Studies Program. 
Also Next Week--April 8-12 
Native American Awareness Week 
Sexual Assault Awareness Week 
L~ok for special events around campus 
Cheney Real Estate Management 
1827 FJrat Street Cheney, WA 99004 
Beautiful Manufactured Home 
3 Bdrm, 2 Bath - S750 Family/ $850, 3 adults. 
Complete with W/D hook-up and dishwasher. 
Near campu5y bus and shopping. 
Call J~nna Today 
235-5000 
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6 OPINION 
Is that a vacuum in vour pocket? 
TheJ; must be 
happy to see 
you ... 
Steven J. Barry 
Rcpflrlrr 
SHOPP E ! : I rhink v u put the 
decimal poi nt in the wro ng place o n 
1 his pri c tag. This can't be this cx-
pen s1,·c. 
:\ SI 11 ER: Yo u mean y u actu-
:1Il y I o k ;11 rhc prices? Just swipe 
your Eagle ard . It do esn 't rcall , rosl 
anythi ng. 
S HOI P E R: \Vhar ? I mean, l 
do n' t have an , mo ne y o n my Eagle 
· a rel . 
C .-\SH l E R: \Xlhar do you mean 
you r/011 ~ have mo111y o n your Eagle 
Card ? Hal 
. HOPPER: I 'm serio us . I don't 
live on campus . 
C \ SH I E R: (pause) What? You 
mean ... 
SHOPPER: l live in Spokane . 
.-\ SH I E R: Then wh y arc you 
shopping in the Eagle Shop? 
S HOPP E R: (pa11u of 
reali::;_a1io11) .. . I don't know ... 
Neither does anyone else, friend . 
ei ther do cs anyone else. 
Buying with cas h a t the Eagle 
Shop is an anomoly. Ir 's almost like 
d o nating to a public televi sio n 
fu nclra ising drive--' l ! might get a 
offee cup, but reall y you're doing it 
ju s t 10 g ive somethin g bac k. The 
d ownside is you'll never sec an :\nnc 
o f Green G a bles epi sode ar the 
Eagle Sho p. 
I WHAT'S THE DAMAGE? I 
They seem to be going for rhe 
"gas sration in th e middle of 11 0 -
when:" pri ce-jacking scheme- ex -
cept that we're no t in the mi dd le of 
nowhere, and they're not sell ing ga s. 
But ot her than that thcv're exactly 
the sa me . 
Perhaps another ana logy would 
be better ... say, buying food a t a 
m vie theater. You're at d1e thea ter 
anrwar, right) Never mind rhe fact 
that 1·ou could sa ve about 12 bucks 
by eating before o r afrer. Yo u're 
there, you're a 110111 110111 110111 .-\mcri -
can, and i•o ur girlfrie nd is watching 
yo u ro sec if yo u have rh ose 12 
bucks . If not , it could be wo rse than 
a breakup. You might have to ge r a 
job. 
But enough bitching. Ever yone 
ge ts tired of that, especiall y if it 's 
coming from some bitrer writer rou 
don't even know. Let's crunch some 
numbe rs. 
\Xlc'll start wir.h a basic conve-
nience sto re item: Coke . Carbon -
ated, caffienated, and addictive. Sold 
only a t th e Eagle Shop because of 
th e unive rsity's co lorfu l con t ract 
with the Pepsi-Cola corporation. 
. -\ nyway, a six- p ack of Coke 
costs $2 .76 at rhe Eagle Shop. That's 
exactly 46 cents per can. 
Buuuuuut , a tu,e/ve-pack of 
Coke® costs $2.47 at Chene)' Trad-
theEAGLE 
SHOP 
Day/NyQuil $6.99 
Hamburger $3.00 Helper 
Campbell's 
Select 
$2.93 
Neosporin $5.59 (1/2 oz.) 
ing Co. (a bout a two-minute drive 
from ca m1 us). Tha t's cxac tl r a who le 
!01 less per ca n. 
.-\t the other end of th e spec -
trum would be basic college-studen t 
staple foods, like Ramen . Yo u can 
purchase Smack Ramen at the Eagle 
Shop fo r o nl y 35 ce n ts per pack-
age- one of the most efficient ways 
to use rour dining point s. 
.·\r C hen ey Trading, Co., how-
ever, Sm ac k Ramen is sold a r the 
rare of seve n packages for a dollar . 
1ow I may no t have failed ,\lath 
104 ycr. bur I can te ll )' O U that's less 
than H .-\LF as much as rhc Eagle 
Shop charges . 
T hen you have your basic medi-
ca l supplies. Take rQuil, for ex -
ample . It is used around the world 
by people suffering from cold and 
flu sy mp to m s. It's a lso u sed br 
T\.\t'f'R.t OWL"f t,..~1l.~ 
Rb'vfNG-t:, ANl) T~[Y t\~\J~ 
NO CL\;t\R. 0B.)£C.'f\\/f 
CHENEY SAFEWAY 
TRADINGCO. 
$4.99 $5.59 
$2.17 $2.29 
$1.98 $2.19 
$4.59 $4.49 
, 
people who arc in constant ago ny 
and have not!1i11g be tt er to do rh an 
sleep for a few dars at a r1mr . Pick ir 
up for $6 .99 ;i t th e Eagle Shop, or 
tr r thinkin g. It 's rwo bu cks less 
down rhc street. 
The list goes o n and o n. Yes, it 
is a convenience store, and sho p -
pers should be expec ted to pay for 
some of th at co nve nien ce, bur do 
ther t:1kc us for fools? 
Some kind of ju s tifi ca ti on 
would be interesting or a t lcasr en-
tertaining to hear, cspeciall r regard -
ing the overpriced rig . ewrons . 
In the meantime, I won't find ir 
100 hard to Sta)' ou r o f th ere, un -
le ss they finall y star t 10 se ll crnck, or 
rhar really ras ry clam chowder you 
tan o n! )' buy at ski lodges that costs 
six doll ars per cup. That's p~ett)' 
good, too. 
visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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LElTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Please type yo11 r lcller. res1nc11 ng it 
to 250 wnrds. Include ynur t'ull name. 
. ignatun: Ull(I telephone n11111lx:r tilr vcn-
tication. We r e1ve the right nnl In p11b-
lish lc111.:rs. and all p1i111~-<l 1rnteri.1 I is suh-
jcct to edit ing. l.c1tcrs must he received 
by Tuesday al .l p.111. to he publ ished in 
lhc tiilk"'~ng ·11111rsday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves 11 119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
DtSCLALMER 
• The Eas terner provides a foru m t'rn· 
nur rcackrs 111 express 1heir opinions 
and concerns. l.c1tcrs- tn-the-edi 1or us 
well us udvc11iscments do not ll L'CC~st1r-
ily reflec t the opinion . ot' The 1:ast -
erner staff or 1:WU. 
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( Composer's Forum brings 
I talent out, draws people in 
I 
Chris Wilson With all of these events and concert s coming up, one has 
l<r/"1ril'r ro wonder how the compositjon majors wri te their music. 
The I •:\'(IU Cnmp,iscrs 1 :orum is 111:i k111g quire a n:11ne 
for nsclf, even though 1110~1 stud ent s wouldn 't rea lize ir. 
.\ s a matt er of fa ct, most ~,udent s on campus pro bably 
wC1u ld11 'r even kn.,w what the o rga 11i za 11on 1s. 
During th<.: 2000 -2()() I sc hoo l year, Dr . .J o na rlrnn 
. \l iddk-1 011 , the direc rnr of must<.: composirion , starti.:d the 
I •: \ '(IL) C:o mpllS •rs' 1,- 0 flllTI . 
,\ crnrd1ng '" ,\l icldlcton, " th i.: group was re:111.:d with 
rh l: 1111,:111 r,f ha ving a stud i.: 111 <irga 11 iza 11 nn t ru n all E\X'U 
compose r cnncerr s and evi.:n ts." 
Th, I ·urum it sci f is ma le up and run by r h<.: I(, under-
gr:iduat,· ·o mpr >sll ion majo rs in thi.: music department. 
llcc ·n tly tlw hm.1111 hl: ld a conce rt presi.: nr ing new mu-
s, · IJ · seven nf thosi.: memlii.:rs. 
' 'The concert s arc mad<.: up of the music that has been 
rt.:cl:n tl ) wn11 cn liy th <.: 1111.:mlii.:rs, and is read)' to be pcr-
fnrml:d," n ,111111 1.: nt ed ,\ liddlcton. "This last conccrr had 
tl1 l: l:trgi.:st ·r >Wd ,.,e've l:Vl: r had: sevet)I )'-" 
The Composers Forum put s on one conci.:rr per c1uar-
tl:r, hut rhis quani.:r is a littl i.: bit diffi.:rcnt. "This quarter 
w1.:'rc h1 Js1ing tw<, gui.: st comp Sl:rS, and gui.:st performers 
from rhi.: Sca rtll: ari.:a . Plus, in addi a n to our concert and 
rhc t:rJ1wc,ca tion we havi.: ri.: i.:rvcd , we're putting on a con-
Cl: rt of new music by our studen ts, based on the book ':\ 
Language O ldi.:r than \'\lo rds'," ,\liddleton remarked. 
"Every student is requi red ro find :i creative pro ess thar 
works fo r them," said ,\ lidd lct n, "and th is is usually don· 
by ex pcrimenring in wriring in rh c sryles , f o ther csrab-
lished compose r ." 
< >nc un il1uc aspe r of th e E\XI composi rion depa rt -
men t is that th ere's no rea l restriction on th e sty le of music 
each student writes in . :\n example of this ts from r.heir 
mos t recent oncerr, wh ich included cl ifferen r pieces ~ r 
piano, guirar, string quartet, and even compurcr generated 
reco rdings . 
"The ob1ec1ivc is fo r student s ro write on their own. 
Um: way we do thi s is each student musr present record-
ings by composers they draw inspiration fro m at one o f 
our composition seminars," :-- lidclleton aid . 
"Middleton is grear to work with," ommenre<l stu -
dent )'cine Zabel. " I le challenges you ro rhin k outside 
the box, and wri re music rhat challenges the listener. He 
also stresses that an)'one ca n write a c:uchy melody, bu t it 
rakes a lot more 10 keep it inte resting." 
Upcoming even ts fo r the Composers' Porum include: 
' Wednesday, :\pril 17 12- 1 p.m. Centers of Excellence 
Concert with compositions based on ":\ Language ( )Ider 
than Words" 
·• Frida)', i\·lay IO 12- 1 p.m. EWU Composers Forum 
Convocation Recital 
' t\ londay, June 3 7:30 p.m. EW omposcrs Concert 
And now, a tinal students can blow 
Or bow, strum, pluck, beat, etc. 
Chris Wilson 
l< rf'11r/rr 
.\f1cr tinals wci.:k, l:VCt} student takes a huge sigh of 
j ri.: lid as th e)' begi n their spring bri.:ak . But there's one 
j group of stu <l cnts whose sigh is gri.: atcr than any other: 
I, Thi.: music department members. 
During final s week, each member o f the music depart-
ment must rake their final for private lesson throughout 
the c1uarrcr. T he final is actua lly a performance for a panel 
of jurors. 
"The jury that )'OU perform for is made up of facu lry 
Please see Jury, Page 9 
. -- ---·----------------------------
'\.· Dream it. o o It. Disnev. 
We h: coming to campu-;! 
""'°' )OU( ..::1k11,.lll' - /JI llUJ<I" Jlld ,n , ,>lk.,,· k-wl- iu,1t"I. Thi,, ri 
)""' dU1..:c r,, I-" i111Kk tin, 1m1iJ-1:u11,11 " n·,on. bullJ )'Ulll R"$1<UW 
J lkl lll4'<'C SIU<k'llU lnll" lll\lUIIII 1,)i., -..urld. 
C:h,-.:k ou:, Jt iJr l.>.i,.1•11..t,t C<ilki.•: l'n "14r,111 Jl"id inlffmhip. 
I h,U\.lflb h 11tfi.·rt'1I. Coll,·,-.,· \'tl.'dlr upporturnti r" ,n.1y be.• .1v;11l.i l"l', 
V1Mt our ,,,•l)\1h: .H wJwcolJc~1•pn.,gnuu.con1 ;u ... l tJ K.1 1 ru 1k.: to 
th'-! p•\.~1 rt:uiou.Aut.i1'lu11.:1.· "- n., 1m1\, t h,1 un,-rVk.'\\: 
Monll8¥, Allrll 8 Bl 2:00PM 
L-'111isc A11dc1-sc111 /-!,,II l .<r Fkw L,•1111.i,:,· 
Restaurant Review: 
Eating Bella Union 
Bistro wins Cara with presentation, price, taste 
Cara Lorello 
l (rp1Jrltr 
Spokane's Bella 111011 Bistro o fftr an upscal<: lunch and dinner menu 
wi th cltgant presenrnrion in an 111forma l but suph, I.I nti.:<l arm sphere. Ir 
is als a ra n: find c nsidering 11 's sma k dab in rhe midd le o f north Spo-
kane, where severa l low-rate servi i.: pubs and fa st food cha111s inu11darc 
mnst of the area . 
This modestly decora red eatery 1s highly in viting with tt s richl y painted 
interior, spacious dining area and high ci.:i l111 ,s. The wa lls arc pa111 recl 111 
deeply toned shades of olive green, reddi h brown, burgundy, and pasrel 
ye ll ow. 
Upon ou r entry, the green apron-clad taff gave a casual gree11ng and 
one of the wairresses led us ro a round table for four beneath an overhead 
skylight wi thin an open sunroom. T he outdoor ra ys were nor the least btt 
harsh behind the darkly ti nted windows, which was pleasantl y rcl:1x1ng. ,\ 
sou nd sys tem played a mix o f club jazz, fore, ,n bands, .rnd ne w age 
mu ic from so fr-roned spe~kers, perfecr fo r a midday respire. 
What is mos t notable is the va riety wirhin cnch ca 1cg0ry, and the ,m-
p ss ibili ty of being limi ted to only one or l:\.vo things. F r insrnn e, the 
salad category can be ei th er tosscJ to order or selcctl:d from the deli cast 
which changes daily. For tossed orders, prices range from $2.95 to $6 , 
sizes regular to super. Choices include the arden salad, h1cken aesar, 
O riental, Spinach, Thai, Cali fo rn ia Cobb, reek and more. Pasrn salads are 
also among the choices. 
:\ppetizers include the Bella's Signature French Frt es, the Ca laman 
:\romana, or the wonderfu l Crab :\rrichoke Dip, which 1s crnbmeat seg-
ments and parmesan mixed with herbs, artichoke hi.:art s and green onions 
served on freshly baked foccacia bread. 
Two of my friends decided to go ahead and share rhc Smoked Salm n 
Caesa r Sa lad, which was priced ar $4 .95 fo r a super sizi.: . This pasrn salad is 
served chilled, and is a complimentary blend of sea hell pasta, salmon, 
Parmesa n, toasted almonds and tomatoes tossed in a creamy dressing. 
I chose the Garden Salad, which came with the lunch entrce fo r $2.95. 
It was a smaller sized portion than was regular, according to the waitress . 
It was also less decorative than m y third friend's Jamaican Chicken. T his 
colorful dish was medley of black bea ns, ol.ives, roas ted red peppers, c rn, 
sunflower seeds, and pineapple slices ovi.: r a crisp bed of romai ne lettuce 
all tossed in a tangy raspberry vinaigrette-all for the price o f $6.50. 
"Presentation is something we really push for here," said co-manager 
Tiffany Miner. " l f you can 'make a dish I ok nice, it's easier to enjoy." 
The Salmon Caesar would have scored a perfect 10, if perhaps, accord-
Please see Bistro. Page 9 
Calliope's Burden 
aka Jon Nicholson 
fills the Sole 
Brian Triplett 
Cnp1• /;f/11or 
CC3fttt?GEPROGRAM 
wdwcolfegep,ogrJm com 
The mn ny ounds thar can bi.: c nxecl o ut o f an aco usti gu11 a r Wl:n ,. 
plo red b · a number of Spokan (' ari.:a musicians last Frida ' at rhc I) rel .,~e 
part )' fo r " 90 Days," rhe latl: ·1 re ·mding hy C:tlltopl:\ l\ur<l ·n . 
,o, · O•~ - , ,. , c, ,. , .. u, ,,. ,,. a, . . .. .. . • c c>u ,. , Calli o p~ •s 13urdi.:n ts esse 1111 a ll y a p ·n name for _l o n;trhan 1,chol s, a 
ralenred gu11ari st , ho re co rd ~ 111 s1rument. I mu ~,c 111 ~ ve in s1111tlar 1, H' 
" cw .\ ge" an,sts on th e \X '1nclham I ltll and ' uada l:1hd, 
PIC!ase see alliopc, P,. ' l 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
... 
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CalllOPI: Does not rhyme with 'Bali Dope' c m , so it wa s g rt:al to gc1 a no ther c han ce to hea r th e m . They didn ' t d o an y of 1·h t: songs 
i--::cll y l\ lillham si ngs in Frcnc l. , unfo rtunarc ly, 
hut th ey gave a ni ce sampling o f wh a t )'O U 
can expc I to hear o n 1hci r D s . l mrcad of 
th e s tr a nge loo kin g Par ker g uit ar l\ l ichac l 
!\lillh a m usua ll y pbl)'S, he was usi ng a rerri fi e 
sound ing Iri s h Lowden g uit a r 10 s how o ff 
hi s intimida1ing fin ge rs tylc guitar skill s. 
ate funky line s o n hi s lowe r s trin g~. I le uses 
a su ln le dela y o n so m e so ngs to c reate so me 
in te res ting laye rs and help make it see m lik e 
m o re stuff is go in g o n when he is pla)'in g. 
I le also u ses a Oat pi c k o n som e songs, whic h 
m akes hi s mu si · a 111 li e m o re rnck o r hlucs 
sounding 1han Sicl h c o r C a lli o pe's Burde n . 
From page . 
N 1c hc,b u n and a number of h is frie nd s Jake i\ lacLeod o f Specia l ;uesl p roved rhar 
ga ve an 1nfor111al il,ree -hour performa nce 111 
1hc hack roo m of 1he cafc S le . Sidh e. Lee , 
~pcc ial Cucs 1, ;111J the phenomena ll y adept 
gu1 1ansr D o n i--::u sh played 10 a n a pprecia ri ve 
crowd o f about <-IS l eople w ho en1 yed th e 
mu s ic and Sole's vcgcrnrian cuisine. 
So le 1~ an :di -age . coffee ho use lo ated al 
he c, ,rncr o fSc co n cl and S teve ns tha t recen tl y 
g" t 11 s cabare1 li cense . The o wner , Derck, 
lwsn;d a punk s how las t Saturda r ;ind ho pes 
tbat hi . re s taurant wi ll beco m e a fixt ure o n 
1 he loca l mu sic sce ne . Sole has a funky and 
111v11 111 > atm os phere 1ha t will appea l 10 fa ns 
of 1hc Ro ket !3a ke ry. Its shabby ch ic d ecor, 
wide va riety f beverages , and m enu m a ke it 
a viable change o f pace fr m a ll th e fas t food 
Joi nt s o n Th ird . Boa rd ga me s, manne9uin 
part , and bi zarre ca ndle ho ld ers arc just a 
few f rhe c o nversatio n piece s scatte red 
around their new location at rh c co rner o f 
Second and Stevens . 
The bo hemian fee l o f the place makcs the 
back room an int eresti ng place to hear live mu-
sic. It seems mo re like somebody's rehearsal 
space th an a club. The s mewhat cra mped seat -
ing and lack of a dance Ooor ac1uall r works to 
the ad,·anrage of peop le who wa nt ro concen-
trate o n the mu ic, beca use it's harder fo r people 
to socialize. This a lso means that it 's ea sie r to 
be distracrcd by peo ple when they m ove around 
o r ca t, but that's a,1 accep table trade off. 
Nicholson pla)'ed sho rt se ts throughout the 
evening and served as em cee. The brief sets 
a llowed him to show off his technica lly ad ept 
gui tar s tyle. l le explores rhc sonic possi bilities 
o f the acousti c guita r rhro ugh alte rna te tunings 
and specia l rechni9 ues such as two-hand rap -
ping, using artifi cial and narural ha rmo nics (ideas 
popularized by arus ts such as her :\ kins a nd 
Mich ael !-l edges), and s tra tegic use of a capo ro 
raise th e pitch o f hi s s tr ings. H e al so uses a 
Digitc h effect s un 11 to add some delay effects 
to help n;a1t: 1111<.:n.:s ung sounds. 
Th e re s ulting compos iu o n cl 11 ' 1 alwa •s 
suggc t what th ')"re supposed 10 be :ii ou 1, but 
. 1chol ·o n . till mana ,es 10 rnf1 lovely tunes 
1h a1 rt'wnrJ a thought ul and a rcful li s ten ·r w 11h 
I ts o cool s tu ff 10 med11nrc upo n. 
" I couldn ' t 1h111 k o f a ht:ttcr wa y ro spend a 
D rclc se party than 10 li s ten 10 a lo t 0f g reat 
music by peo ple I a rc abou 1," . l1cho lso n sa id 
1owa rd th<.: end o f rhc e vening. 
Th e fin,1 ; r11 s r o f the night wa s a punk -
inOucn cd s inger-so ngwriter who s imply goes 
by l. tc L ee; 1s c xtrcme lr self-depreca ting, and 
he re lic s on a no teboo k full of lyri cs ro help 
h im rc.: mcmhc;r hi s . cmgs, I ur h e g ives a very 
ffcc 11 vc pe r fo rmance . l l1s Oawccl , bur e n -
gaging gui tar pl a •1ng and i\ lc rlc Travis - tylc 
fin g np1 c k1ng a rt a linlc rough -but 111 ;1 good 
way lik e ly 10 rc;m1ncl peo ple of l3 o b I yla n or 
th e \ 'c lvc.:1 L' ndc rgrou nd . I Iis s ingi ng 1s s imi -
lar 10 th e mo<Jd )', s m oke- ringed bari tone that 
l .ou Rc;ed \ vmce ha s evolved in 10 over th e 
yea rs and his lyn cs de, I w ith s tuff that we can 
;il l r<.:l a tc.: 10 abnu 1 loss a nd rela ti onship and 
s ruff. I f yo u g roove 10 Edw yn , o llin s o r 
N 11; k C ave, you ' ll probabl y app rc ia tc rh Wll)' 
he combin es und ·rg round scns ibilttic s w ith 
srnnc; of r--.: c.: il Yo ung's favont c hord prog re s-
s ion s 10 c reate s imple so ngs th a r hea rken l ac k 
ro th e d ay s o ea rl y 1w c111i · th cen tur y o lk 
s1nger5 wh ile kcc prng thin gs fr ·~ h . 
Thc; nex1 ,Kt o n th e schedule wa an clectn 
gu11ar d111) ciil lc:d Spc ta ! Cucst. Trn v1s T allc )' and 
drummers and bass players arc somewhat over-
rated as they crc:11ed intriguing jazzy 1exrures that 
sounded VCL)' fuU wi1ho ut any pesky rhythm st:c -
rio n m embers ro distract peo ple from all the cool 
guitar s tuff. Their work is rcminiscem of Scvt:n-
1:ies jazz fu sion i o ns such as Pat l\ lc1heny and 
i\ like Stern , bu1 a !o r mo re cxci1111g 1han an y of 
;\-letheny's recent rt:cordings. 
' 'Thi s is o ur fir s r p e r fo rma nce .. . so eve ry-
bod y kn o ws," ~l acLcod said joking ly. 
The audience pro babl y w uldn ' t h ave 
known if l\ lacLco d h ad n 't sa id so m e thing . 
O th e r tha n o ne o r two min o r flubs, ~lacl,cod 
a nd Tall ey put o n a terri fi c se t. Ta ll ey m os rl r 
p layed rh ythm whi le i\lacLcod soloed, but hi s 
ap p roac h w :1 1111crcs 1ing . I l e wo uld p lay 
soo thing d ro ne s a nd o rh c r simple mt:!odic 
p a tt e rn s that w o uld co nt ras t wi 1h w lrn r 
;\lacLcod was d oi ng 10 c re arc s urpri s in g ly 
co mplex ha rm o n ics and crea te a lo t of co n-
tra s t between rhe rwo gui tari s ts . 
Thei r last so ng had the m trading mc lodr 
lin es tha t wcrc n '1 so:os so much as recurri ng 
sectio ns wi th s light va ri a ti o n s. Talley wou ld 
play a riff si mil ar to Blue Oys te r ult 's "Don'r 
Fea r 1he Reape r" w hil e i\ lacLe cl played a de-
li beratel y o ut of sr nc h riff, a nd th en the)' 
would trade ro les a nd Ta lle y would solo w hil e 
i\ lacLcod plarcd in time with w ha t T all er wa 
d o ing befo re . It was a n interes ting experi -
ment that sound ed pretty cool. Spec ial G ues t 
wou ld be worth hearing simply 10 a pprecia te 
the broad range of bea utiful e lectric g ui tar 
to ne s th ey use in their insrrumental mu sic. 
Sidhc, a du o featuring i\ l ic ha c l ,\lillham 
o n g ui ta r a nd Kell y ;\ lillh a m on voca ls, played 
som e of their o riginal tun es . Kelly i\ lillh am 
ex pla ined rhar S idhe (prono un ced "s he") is 
Gae li c fo r bo th s piri1 an d h ill, w hi c h rhc r 
chose as a band name partl y because rhey we re 
o riginall y fro m the Palo u se . 
S idhc has pl a)'cd several rimes h ere a t East-
Like J o n a th a n of Ca ll iope 's BurJcn , 
!\lic hac l l\ lillh am uses a lo t nf cool 11i'-k, lik e 
rappi ng a nd harmo nics . I le pl ays excl u sively 
fingcrs tylc in th e m , dal fo lk D. \ DG :\D 1u11-
ing to c reate intere s ting sound s. It 's reall y 
impressive to sec him d o die kind s of s tu ff 
that Specia l ,ues l rc9uires rwo guita rs 10 d o 
by him se lf as he pla ys b ass line s and counter 
m e lo d ics o n th e lowe r s rr ings w hile pl ay ing 
so m ethin g el se o n hi s h ig her s tr ings, bur l 
think you wo uld have 10 be a g uitar pl:i rc r to 
fu ll y appreciate so me as pects o f hi s pl ay in g 
s tyle . Sti ll, he so und s in c redibl e, a nd he is a 
good accompa ni csr w ho s tays o ur f rht: war 
a i--::cllr i\ lilllrnm 's dulcet to ne s fi ll the air. 
The song "Travelling" is ry pica l of thei r s rylc. 
Tht: spo ke n ,·crscs fit com fo rtabl y o n 10 1 of 
;\ lichac l I lcdgcs-esq1.1c percussive slapping and 
" rapping" the s trings 10 create all kinds o f in -
1eres1ing chimes and o ther coo l no i cs. The 
cho ru ses were m o re me lo dic as i\lichacl played 
mo re convenrionally and i--:: c lly s rrcrched out 1he 
high notes in he r trademark fa shio n . The result 
is an inre rcsti ng sy nthesis of fo lk and rock that 
is cxtrcmelr fun to listen to. 
G ui ta r m o n s ter Don Kush, who a lso pro-
vided the so und sys tem rhq, wcrt: u s in g, 
pl ayed in srrum c ntal composi ti o n s fr o m h is 
self-re leased C D s. Like Nicho lson and ,\lic hacl 
;\ lillha m, he u ses :1 lot o f exoric technique s 
and the H ed ges influence is o bvious, but he 
has a s tyle o f his ow n th a t makes it easy to 
dis ting ui sh between him a nd the o ther gui -
tari s ts . Fo r one rhing, he docs thi s rea ll y cool 
trick where he snaps hi s low E s rring in a way 
tha r makes ir sound almosr exactl y lik e a s nare 
drum . He also uses so m e tcchni9uc m o re 
comm nl )' assoc ia ted w irh bass g uitar 10 ere-
Ku sh playt:d a sc r of th ree songs fl'()m hi s 
lalc s t C D "S1and a lo nc" o n a bcau 1if11 l c ut -
awa y Lowd e n 1ha1 arc very Iri sh so unding, 
swcc:r, anJ a li11k sa d . The three lun es sc r\'c 
a s a s howcase fo r hi s imprcssivc fret ting hanJ 
re,1c h and o th er coo l things he ca 11 d u <Jll a 
g uit a r, but th cy' re a lso jus t grca l so ngs . . \ ft cr 
sc11ing th e sce ne with hca utiful , wistfu l llll'l n -
d1 cs he launc hes into th e fi nal scc ti <' n , w hic h 
ha s m o re o f a jazz/ blue s thin g goi ng 0 11 . 
\Xlhar is rea ll y impn.: ssi\'c a bo ut sct:ing th ose 
so ngs pla rc d (as o pposc J to ju s 1 c njo 1ing 
rhc m o n th e C D) is how good a jo l> l, us h 
d ocs of m aki ng so m e rca ll v hard l'O pla y s tu ff 
look ea sr. i--::u s h tra nst: en d s 1cchniq11c I<' th e 
p o int where it's a ll about th e mu s ic and 11 0 1 
JUS I s ho\\' ing off all th e nl'at 1ric ks he· ca n d o . 
Thi s >u1· dn:erves a l0 t nwrc rccognition f"r 
hi s phe no mc;n :d talent. 
Jonathan d os ed rh e cn: n1n g wi 1h more.: 
C:dli o pe's llurdc n so ng, . hir sn ml' nf th c; m, 
he used a 12-sr rin g g u i1ar. There 1s so m e 
1hing- abo ut th e so und nf a 12 -stri ng 1ha1 
takt: s Nic ho lso n 's lig ht to uch a nd idi n sy nc ra1it: 
ha rm o nic se mibilittc s to a w ho le n ew leve l. 
.-\ fre r hearing how beautifu l hi s mu s ic so und s 
o n I he.: l 2 -s tring, I a lmos t fe lr di s:1ppo ini-t:d 
w hen he switc hed back to h is o ther g uitar. 
Even if" cw .\ gc" mu s ic does n ' t appeal 
tu ruu no rmall r, th ere is a lot that ca n b e 
gain ed fro m th e works of Sidhe , Don i--::ush 
and Ca ll iope's Burden . They a ll have C D s 
ava ilabl e at Spo kan<.: area I la s tings s 1orcs . l f 
no thing el se , rhcir mu sic is g reat ro s tudy to 
as your brain soa ks up th eir und c rs tatl'.(.!, un -
us ual su und sca pc: s . 
S le is loca ted 111 d ow nt ow n Sp okam: nex t 
to th e Pacwcs t building at l 62 S. S teve ns. Fo r 
more in forma ti on about 1h c1r he urs or u p -
coming how s , ·nil 2 I 6 -28 73 . 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the grad uating seniors congratulations on a job well done!! 
All messages will be published in the special commemorative issue of 
The Eastenzer in honor of all graduates on June 6, 2002. 
Name: _________________ _ 
Address: 
- -------------------
Phone Number: 
Type your 
message and send 
it in! 
You can phone the message in to 509-358-2266/mail it to EWU Attn: Allison 668 N. 
Riverpoint Blvd, Suite A, Spokane, WA 99202/ E-mail it to easte rnernds@yahoo.com or 
hand deliver it to Hargreaves Hall Room 119. 
SEND A SHOUT OUT TO THE GRADUATING SENIORS!! 
•\ 
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RESIDENT Ev1L: You HAVEN'T PLAYED. THIS YET 
Adrian \Xio rkman :ic idc:111 in 11 , undergrou nd " hi ve." T he.: men 111 1his movie an: :di 
l :dt1,,, c.: 11h ·r v1c11m, or v1ll:11 m, . In sp11c or 1h1s, viewers will . till find th is 
I ·: ve11 I I,,, ,u\·c Jl L'\'CJ' pl:11' ·d :111y or I he VILlcn ga mes 1h:11 " l{t:si 
dL' III !•: vii" IS rf/u ndnl upon, )' "LI , h11uld Sc<.: 1h1s mc )VI(! . , r )'ULI 
h:i vc pla \'ed 1la:m , ,·,,u sh,.uld sc.:c.: 1h1s ll11JVIL'. 
I 1il1 kl· pr ·v11Ju, v1Lko-ga 111cs 1urncd 1111,v1cs, JU•:•, plo1 docs 
11111 rc111 11rL· I he aud1 ·11 t c 10 ha n : a g:1111111g ba ·kgrou ncl 10 <.: njoy it. 
!·:ins ,,t' n11,dcr:11 c.: horro r n,ck, ·an :1ppre ·1:i 1e 1h1s mov1<.: as an 
o ng111:il :ind i11 dc.:pc 11dc111 ·11 1<:ma11 c cxpcncn e I 1 's rc1111111sce111, 
ln11 n,i1 11u1 1,· as gory as Gcfl rge lt11111 c.: r" 's Dawn of 1hc Dead 
(7 () 's %Cll J1IJ11.: lu, rror) 
!;ans o( 1hc v1dc.:11 game sc.: ncs gc.: 1 a kick, 100 .. \ ccn rd111g 10 one 
f:111 o( 1hc ga mes. 11 ·xpl :i 111s :1 101 of 1hc.: pl111 gaps 1ha1 1hc 
g:11111-s' I ·signer, 1gn11rc.:d ,A · 
Dire ·1r,r \Ve.: , \ndl'!'son (l(\'\.:111 I ICJri:.wn , ;\ l11r1al 
J ' 11mli:11) 111 \' s ,iround w1il1 a .\ k11 1L·n1" csLJUe pln1 
rc vcl:i11t111 1c.:ch11 1y11 c.: . a, 1,w, 111' Ili c 111:1111 charac1c.:rs 
s l11wlv ll't: 11vL·r from ·111 111es ::1 1hrougho t11 1hc s1o ry. 
Th\' l\\'O 111,1111 J'()ic , g,> I<) s1u11111ng and puwc.:rrul 
\\'CJtll ·11 \ lilla .Jov11v1ch s lar, :is " \111:c.:," our 1w1cc 
11 :1knl. :1,, vh1111p111g here 1111,·. ,\ l1 ch c.: llt· llotl ngt1 '%' 
usia r, a, " lb111 ,' ' .11a ke 1HJ c rap offa nolH,d )' nl\' m 
lic.: r ., f .11 1 cl11c 111il11a n f!ll' L l ' , c111 111 by dw cl:i11d cs- ., 
1111L·il l ' \ ' ,i l ' mhrclla C"rp11r:111u11 10 111 v<.: s11galL' an 
nH>V1<.: niorc appea ling 10 m<.:mbc.:rs of 1he 1e, 1os1c.:n1nal p<.:rsua 
s1c,11, mu ·h 111 1hc ~:1 111 <.: wa · 1ha1 1.ara C ror1 101cs 1he :imc dc.:mo 
grapl11c 
The a11 1ag0111s1s ar<.: man y, and fr<.:c1ucnily vCJlcd . Tht: c nn1ct 
can b · bc, 1 dcsc nhcd a, I luman vs. I fuman , L1v1ng ,·s. l ndc.:ad , 
and I lu man vs . :-- 1ach111 c: ( ln <.: ev il 1s a I 1.\1. 1sh hr,m1 ·idal s<.: u-
I'll )' ~vs1 ·m . wh1 ·h spea ks 1hrough a ho l,,g ram of a l11d t: girl. \X 'e 
cvc.:n wa 1ch 1hc.: movie 1hrough 1hc st: ·urn y camc.:ras' ey<.:s a, 11mcs. 
i\ losi or ,he " Rc.:s1clc.:n l !:vii" g:tm<.:s \.Vl! l'C rclc.:a setl ror rh' Son ' 
l' l:t)'Sl:1 11 011 The)' arc produ cd by "apcorn, 1hc same company 1ha1 
l,rough1 us all 1hc Srrt:el l'igh1cr gamc.:s, th t: ,\ lega , Ian sc.:m.:s , and 
I 111 J Cnsis (and iis seL1ucl). " ' i1h RE, Capcnm was r<.:cog111%cd as 
k1 k111g off 1he "Survival I lorrur" ga mi ng gcm e. 
I wa~ a huge fan ur ,\ lo r1 al 1 ·omb:11 (infamous, 
g r:1 1u1iou. ly go ry ar ·adt: game) when I was roungcr. 
11 1s 1hus a lm k w1,;1rd 1hat I ha ve such :i wc.:ak s1om 
a ·h for gore. Th i~ mo vie ,er, mr 1nges1c.:d fo(Jd LO ht: 
digcs1cd, 1hankf'ulh-. T he o nl )· 1h111g 1h a1 I d1d11'1 like 
abou1 1h1s movi i; 1s 1ha1 ,r mc-11 's mo re cxpt:nsiv<.: 
1 han 1us1 1 he.: mov1 · 11ckc1 .. \ f, er sc.:cmg I ht: lasi s ·c.:n<.:. 
I nc.:<.:dc.:d IO s:111a1c my new urg<.: 10 go ou1 and 
s1an playing 1he damn gam c.:s. 
C,oodbyc, C i>.\ . 
.A. Yeah, yeah. Stand in line. 
9 
Jurv: The verdict on one tough final Bistro: Sophistication and dessert for 4: $22.00 
Fm 111 pagl' 7. 
1nL'llll>c rs 111 your dcpan m,·11 1, " 1:c ,m111en11:d 
1rnm l1u11c pcrf°unna n · 1.; 111:qnr .\ndrc w Fudge. 
' 'h,r 1m 1a11CL', for nw )Lil')' I'm playi ng fo r 1hc 
memhl'l's of 1he lira ss fo culi )', wlulc a vo ·:ili s1 
would pt:rfo rm ror mcrnhc.:rs or 1h c voca l d<.: -
pan 111,·111 ." 
The ·0111c 111 of a 1ury all depends o n you r 
majt>r and 111sirumcn 1. Chn . Drewry, a pc.:rcus-
smnis1 and an cd uca 11on ma jo r rt:m:irked, "You 
perform ten 10 I :i minu 1cs of 1hc marc: ria l you've 
li,en worki ng 0 11 all quancr with your instruc-
tCJI'. . \ s far as an cd ucar io n major's jury goes, 
1hcr ex pc.:c1 yuu 10 han.: a good knowledge of 
1hc 1iny Li<.:1 ails o n rhe music mcluding dynam-
ics, mt:aning, and srylc." 
Fudge added, ":\ s a performance major, you're 
required tn knnw rhe background of the com-
po~cr and rhc composition you're perfo rming. 
Plus. rour jury will he more.: srricr o n rhc ro nc 
and th c.: 111a1uri1 i· or sound you produce." 
Both h 1dgc and Drewry commcntc.:d rhat fo r 
any ins1n11ncn1 al jury you may be asked ro run 
1hmugh sca les, per fo rm par1s of i•o ur prepared 
music again, and tha1 you're: pre tl)' mut:h in the 
hands o f the ju rors for the sc r amo unr of t.imc. 
\ ' h ··11 11 com ·s 10 vocal 1unes, Sa rah Dyks1ra 
s1a1cd, " You go in ro voca l jun ·s with 1hrec 
memo nzcd p1c.:cc.:s, o ne or which musr be m a 
ro rcig11 language. Yo u choose one, and your 
jur >rs choose one fo r you 10 per fo rm." 
:\ noth er scc rio n or rhc music dcparrmen 1 
1har has a di ffcrc:n 1 way of approaching jurics is 
the upper strings, including violin and viola. 
Cydnc Zabel , a violinis t, commc111 cd, "Our 
juries arc spread our over tw o days . T he first da)' 
is private wirh o ur instrucror, and is o nly on 
scales and technique. T he second day is with the 
pane: ! of juries, and is when you perform the 
repertoire you've been working o n all c1uarrcr." 
While juries a rc seen as a final fo r lessons, 
rhey'rc also helpful in preparing for a perfor-
mance. 
Harpist Chelsea Spence remarked, "Juries arc 
a grear chance to practice perfo rming fo r an audi-
cncc.0 
Trump ete r Halley J\ rm s rro ng ad ded, 
"They're so help ful in preparing fo r a per fo r-
mance: you get instructive criticism from the jury 
members, plus it's really helped me prepare for 
111)' upcoming reciral." 
WANTED: 
Do you enjoy capturing the essence of Eastern Washington University via photographs? 
Do you have a keen eye IOI' detail and quality? 
Are you willing to demonstrate such success 'Mth a camera? 
Then joining The Easterner as a paid, star photographer is the job for you! 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
I 
. Show up for Assignment meetings: 
Monda~• at 3pm In Hargreaves Hall, Room 119 OR 
Call 359-6270, 
ask for Zan or Adrian for more Information. 
Fro 111 page 7. 
111g 10 my dining ·o mpan1o ns, a few capers wcr<.: 
1hrown 111 10 rhc.: dre ss ing. Bui rnhcrw1se, 1hc 
pasta was tenderly cooked ;111d rhe dressing was 
nor ove rl y-rich o r ware ry. The Ja maica n could 
have usc.:d a tad mo re.: drc s111g tO mo re: evenl y 
c ver the dish, but ovc.:ra ll 1he nght mixture of 
111grcdienrs made rhis salad a dclccrablc favo ri te. 
All d111n ers (bu1 not lun ch) are served with 
1he ho use bread and a choice of soup or sa lad . 
Bella Union's Gourmet Pizzas come for a rea -
sonable $9.95 ro $11.75 fo r a good-sized pie . 
hoices include the Veggie Pesto, Roas ted Garlic 
and Four Cheese, Chicken Po rrabella, and Classic 
Pepperoni. The menu also has a fine selection o f 
sa ndwiches, wraps , and baked pota to dishes . 
Variety and flavor comes with each differenr choice, 
like the Tex-l\ lcx Spud, the Classic Roasr Beef 
Sandwich, or the "hand-rolled" Cuban Wrap that 
is filled wirh grilled chicken, black beans, red pep-
pers, Spanish rice and pineapple wedges. 
T he restaurant's wine li st has a wide variety 
and recently has been getting a lot o f atrcntion 
according to l\fa1c:r and o ther employees. 
"The li st has gotten good reviews, so I sup-
pose we're going about it the right way," Minor 
said . 
Wine is served by the glass for $4 .00 
each, o r by the bottle with prices ranging 
from $30-40. Connoisseurs may pick &om 
either 8 choice of white or blush wines, 
o r 13 different red wines. Other beverages 
include sodas, lemonade, iced teas and a 
rull · ·pre.: o bar. 
:\no1hcr fine fr:11urc 1h:11 1 dcfin11c.: ly wn n h 
mc:nrioning or Bcll:1 nion 13, ·rro 1~ 11 . children 's 
m enu: each item 1s priced a1 52.95 The rc.:s tau 
rnnl aLo ha s two weekly special , wh1 h arc rhc 
pnme rib Thursda)' and Fmlar , as well as the 
Sunday ,\II -Yo u- an-Eat Omelc1 8 ar for$ .'JS . 
But the best part or rhis dine-o u1 was 10 
come at rhc very end-with dessert, or course. 
Bella Uni o n's spc:cialry desserrs are ca tercel by 
th e Sc.:attle cul in ary franc hi se, Sweet St reet s , 
w hil e one third or rhc m enu is custo m made 
b y th e rcs tauran1 it sel f, accord111g to prep chcr, 
. Lu cas Hu ey , w ho is a lso a s tud c n 1 at 
W hi tworth Coll ege. 
" Bo th cakes and pies arc o rdered th rough 
Sweet Streets," said Huey. "Lors of Spokane 
restaurant businesses use them." 
I rate Bella Union's service as cxcepuonal, , r 
not excellent. O ur waitress was help fu l in point-
ing o ur o ur best choices and p romptly arrived 
wirh o ur ordc:rs in les s than 15 minurcs. r\ 
shorr wait is always a plus o n fi rst-time visi1s. 
In sho rt, four people t:an enjoy a lavish fea st 
plus a killer dessert for a ro ta! or $22.00, includ-
ing tip. Not bad for a person seeking a more 
sophisticated spo t to dine on the north side of 
town. Bella Unio n Bistro is located directly be-
hind the North Pointe Plaza shopping ccntc:r at 
9820 Nevada Street. Resrauraot hours arc Ion-
d ay through l·•riday 11 a.m. ro 9 p.rn., and Satur-
day 9 a.m. to 9 p.rn., and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn. 
GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS AVAILABLE 
The Master of Science in Communications program announces 
that they are accepting applications for several graduate 
assistantships for the 2002-2003 academic year. 
Applications will be accepted 
until the positions have been filled. 
Contact: Dr. Igor Klyukanov at 359-2863 
(e-mail: iklyukanov@mail.ewu.edu) or 
the MSC office at 623-4395 (e-mail : mscomm@mail.ewu .edu) . 
J. 
r 
p 
r 
l' RIL 4- J 0, 2002 
Men's golf 
program to 
be ousted 
Red ucti on in por1s Offerings 
docsn ·t affect Eastern 's membcr-
hq 111 CAA Di vision I or the 
Big ky onfcren c 
E.1 ·tern , ;1shi11 gton ni vcr iry will 
d1scon1in11ci1 me11 'sgolfpr gr.1111 upon 
complct ion of thl' :?CO i-_00_ s hool c.1r, 
.'con B.1rncs. E\XllJ Direct r f Arh leri cs, 
.111n ou11 ced , ' ed11esd.1y, Man:h 20, 200- . 
Th decision is ·upporred by E\XIU Presi-
dent Dr. tephen Jordan , .111 I will be re-
pc n ed to the E'\ ' U Bo:ird of T rustc s .ll 
their meeting on Friday, April 5, 2002. 
Men's golf is not a co re port, and E.lSl-
crn J oe 1101 h:we 10 offer .1 men ' golf 
pr gr:1111 in order t he a member of the 
Big k}· 011ference o r Di vi ion I of th e 
N AA . Theelirnin.nion ofmen 'sg ILir 
E.1~tern .md Ponl.111d 1.1tc 11i ve rsity will 
reduce the number of schools in the Big 
_' k ' th:ir offer men ' go lf to three. As .1 
result, no c nfere11 e h.1mpio11 hip will 
1.1ke place in men' olf beginning in rhe 
2 G:?-2 3 school . e.1r. 
• • • 
EWLI wi ll honor the current .nhle1i c 
,;r.11J1 s .1w:1rded tu 11 u:1 's gCJ lf srudem -,nh-
lt- te th rough the 200_-_0QJ .1 .1demic ~ e.1r. 
\'Com en 's go lf \\ ill 11 ot be .if ected bl' the 
cli 111 in .1tio11 of the me11 ' program: ,rnd 
lw:id men's .md wo mr11 '. coach, 1vL1rc 
Hughes, will be re.1,signed a ldition:il du-
ties in the dcpanmenl. 
"The EWU l11u:rcollegiatc ,\1 hle1i s 
progr.1111 pride it5cl f on creating oppor-
tu nitie for stud ,n-,nhl tes borh in the 
cl.,ssmom .ind on the field of c mpeti-
1i o11. " 13., rne aid. "H weve r, th in-
crc.,sed cost ass i:ned with running .1 Di-
vi i n I progr:irn :11 EWU, coupled wi th 
our commitment to complying with Ti t le 
IX, .111d pending c.,mpus-wide budget 
cut ~, leave us liule choice bur to narrow 
our cusrel.1ti veto1h 11umber ofmen's 
pon s program w cJn offer. " 
Barnes e timate. the annual avings will 
be in the range of S-12 ,000-50,000. He aid 
thc department must make additional cuts 
from it budget next year , in addi ti n to 
in r .1si11g revenue for s holarships 10 
ove r probable tuition inc reases. 
• • • 
Eastern will now off er a total of 1-1 
~port , including six fo r men and eight for 
women. Men's and women's sports in-
clude basketball , indoor crack and field, 
outdoor track and fi eld, cross country and 
Sec llec11p (l aJ.!C I I 
'. 
SPORTS 10 
ladv Eagles hit home course to a tee 
REVIEW Win Inland Empire 
Women's Intercollegiate 
Tournament 
Sophomore Kell y G.1rdner fini shed fourth 10 lc.td E.1stcrn Washington Uni vt: rsity to .1 third-
place finish at the Santa Clara Colby Classic women's golf tournamem Tucsda at Rancho .;111ad.1 
Golf Club in C.mnel, Calif. 
Four E;istern W.1shing1011 Uni versit y g lfcrs 
h.1d rounds of 75 r 76 .is the E.1glc c.1pt 11 rcd 
the cl1;1 mpi o nship in the lnl.111 d Empire 
Women· lntcrc llegiate T urnamcnt Tue day 
G:1rdner, a 2000 graduate of Gig Harbor, Wash., High School, shot a nine-ovcr-p.1r 153 in the 
two- round tournament, trailing winner Kathey Pareja of Cal State Non hridgc by fo ur trokes. 
Gard ner leads the Eagles with a 78.8 average in 12 rounds during the 200 1-2002 season. 
Ea.stem finished with :i two-round total of 644 ro trai l WLnner al St.ire Nonhridgc by:, I strokes. 
• ll Downriver Golf The Eagles finished two ~1: rokcs ahead of Cal Poly (646) and three ahead of Gonz:1g.1 (647) . 
Jea n ie ll ui: n l'I I 
ourse in poka nc, 
\X :ish. 
Kell G.mlner .md 
.1rlic A li en both had 
three- ve r-par 5· in 
the third .u1 d final 
round, whi le Jc;in ic 
Bagnell and Jenn ifer 
Dolph c:ich fini shed 
with round s of 76 . 
The Eagles fini shed 
wi th .1 th ree-round 
tor.,I of 9 I 0, fo llowed 
by G 11z:1g.1 :11 9 I .rnd Portland .ll 935. In the 
n n- AA Di vision l team coring portion f 
the tourney, \'( srcrn \Xia hington wo11 with ,1 
total of 91 7, f llowc I by British 'o lumbia .ll 
9 6. 
13:igncll, who h:id a four-undcr-p.1r 68 M 11d;1y 
aftcmoon, w.1s ti ed with Portland's Sar,J1 Walte r 
for individual medalist hon rs with three hole to 
play. However, W;ilrer birdied the 16th hole a11d 
l1.1d p.1r on the next two hole · 10 finish with ., 
1 wo-under-par toral f 21-1. Meanwhi le, Bagnell 
had bogi('s on 16 and )7 to finish three strokes 
behind Walter, with 011z.1ga' Kate iddell .1 dis-
1.1m third wi th .1 2_7, .ml11 •r find1ed fourth , 
two trokes behind iddell. 
13.ignell (pictured ;11 right) i a ophomore fro m 
Edg wood, Wash., who g1~1duated from Pu a.llup 
High cho I in 2000. Her prcvi us best round 
this sc., 011 w.,s .172 at tl1L' Br nc F.,11 ,I.is i . 
M, nt:111.1 ' ' hri stine Wal huk h.1d the lwst 
round of th e d., , .11no11 g AA Division l c11-
1r.11ll s \ itl1 ., 0 11 c-owr-p.1r 7 , while Waltcr .rnd 
E\~ l 11011-sco ring i11dividu.1l Sh.1wn Fanner e.1ch 
h:id ru und of 74. H owever , Western 
\X/;1shin g1011 's Rchcc113;ino11 l1.1d tlw I c~t sco re 
or the da over.di wi th .1 72 , givi 11 ~ her the 11011 -
Divi. ion I indi vidual titl e wi th .1 1hrec-ro u11d 
total f 22-1. 
E.1s1ern will ompctc April IJ-14 .11 thc lJ 11i-
vc rsi1 y I \ a H.,wke e 111 it.11 io 11 .1 l i11 I w.1 Cit , 
low.,, .1 the tc. 111 co 111 inues prcparat ions for the 
Big ky .onferencc h.unpi 11 ships Ap ril ?,_._4 
in St. corgc, U1.1h . 
Burns promoted to associate 
rnen s hoops coach WASHINGTON S~ 9sPOKANE 
Deten ive guru helps Eagles and head coach Ray 
Giacoletti win 34 games over the past two seasons 
Aft er helping th e Eastern WJshington 
r.iver it y men ' basketball 1e::1m win 3-1 
games the past two sea c, 11 , Mik e Burns 
has been promoted 10 associate head co;i h 
forrhe Eagle , head c .1ch Ray Gi:icol tri an-
nounc d Tuesd::i · (March 26). 
"Mike deserves the promorion because 
of his hard work and loyalty in helping us 
build the program at Eastern over the la.st 
rwo yea rs," · iacoletti said. "Mike' next op-
portunit y will be ;is .1 head coach, .rnd we 
wanted to give him added expo urc 10 the responsibi lit ies involved 
so he can take 1 he next tep." 
Burns, 39, wi ll cont inue to serve as the team's recruiting coordi-
nator, coach perimeter players and be responsible f r team dcf cnse. 
Eastern has won 17 games in ach of the past 1 wo seasons and 
advanced to th Big Sky Conference Tournament titl e game both 
year. 
As recruiting coordinator in the past two easons, he has helped 
the Eagles recruit heavily in the Nonhwcst, particularl y from inside 
the State of Wa.shington. Eastern 's recrui ts have included duce trans-
fers from Tacoma Community oll cgc, one from Edmonds CC, 
th ree high school players from Washington and one from Portland. 
With Burn coordinating the d fcnse, Eastern has been one of 
the most aggressive teams in rhe Big Sky Conference by allow ing 
just 68.8 points while forcing 18 .1 turnovers per game. This past 
season, Eastern ranked third in the league in scoring defense (68 .9) 
and was first in turnovers forced (17.4). In the 2000-2001 season, the 
Eagles led the Big 'ky in scoring defcn e (68 .8) and were second in 
turnovers forced per game 
• Work side by 
side with 
faculty on 
funded 
education, 
sports 
medicine, 
or exercise 
science 
Priority deadline 
for fall admission 
is May 1, 2002. 
Meet program represen-
tatives i. n the health 
scien ces and other ' 
pi:ogrc\D15 at the infor~-
, ti<>'n sessions Thursday, 
march-28:J :JO,-9am, :t'l:30am-lpm, ' 
/5:30-7pm. ,,Hea lth Scienees' Build~ 
?;~ing/ Rm. MOC&D,'310, N .. Riverpoi.Q t 
,ijl1Vd ,Ji~r-;~ or.~· in'for,1na~!on: (:5P9) 
"•3s8-797i8 • enrQll@w,su.ed u · 
'w.ww~spokan:e.,WS'tll•,edu ~~-
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
11 SPORTS APRI L 4- 10, 2002 
Eastern soccer team recruits six strong players 
Five Players from Western 
Washington included in 
strong group of freshmen 
E.1s1crn W.1shingto11 {J11i vc rsity' 
womcl!'ssocc ·r 1cam will .1dd :i taste 
nf di e: W st Sid · 11 txl sc:ison. EWU 
wi ll wdco11 1e five freshm n from w t 
of du; Ill umain to th e 2001 squad 
as well as om· local sta 11 d ut from Spo-
k.u,c. 
T li c ktttr ofi 11 tcnt sig11 ecs i11 lud 
.1 p.1 ir f N.nional Pool µlay,·rs from 
~a11 .1d ,1 as well .is two 111 c111bcr~ f 
ti H: Wa~hi 11 gto11 Sni cker~ S1.11 c up 
,li .1111 pio 11 sh i p l(•,1Jl1 . 
"This is hy f.1r tl1 e bc:st ·Liss we have 
t' vcr hrouglit i111 0 our µr ogralll," said 
he.id o.1ch Georgl· 1-1:igeage. "If we 
do nm hri11g i11 an yon(' cl ~l' we have .1 
·I., ~~ tl 1.1t cont .1ins two N:iti,)11.11 P ol 
pbycr · in Kim and .J en nifer McMu llen 
- our first µlayers who have gai ned 
such recognition. Sara Morga 11 and 
Megan Ikden's cl ub team won the 
Washi11 gton 11 ickcrs State up and 
wi ll be representing th · Sun· of Wa h-
ington .tt the Regional tournam ent 
b tcr th is summer." 
Tier,1 omo i the second p kanc 
player i11 th bst three yea rs to come t 
Eastern after wi11ning the Greater Sp 
kanc League I cfcnsivc MVI award. 
Th e first wa Holl y Rusli i11g i11 2000. 
C mo al 11 g with fe llow freshmen 
Sarah Larson and Megan Bcdcn repre-
cnl ·d the tatc of Washington on 
the W,t hi 11gto11 tale Olympic Devcl-
OJJl11l' lll T cam. 
In :id lition t thee ix incoming 
fr es hlllc·n Ea tern Wa shi ngto n' s 
women's o ccr tc:i m will r ·turn 16 
lett er wi 11 11 crs and eight starters Ion he 
2002 cason. With a 200 I team that 
was young and inexperi enced at the 
N AA Division I level, they wi ll re-
turn in 2002 with a yea r of experience 
undcrt hcir belts. 
T he200 1 tam wa led off II ivcly 
by freshman Liz Hai l. H.1il s t single 
se.1son re rds for go:i ls (5), points 
(10) and ga me-winning goals (2) . De-
fen sively th· Eagle wil l return jun ior 
Holly Rushing ar sweeper a11 d goa l-
keepers Jo nna Me lton and Kati e 
r.rothkopp, both seniors. Grot hk pp 
s ·ta new ingle season reco rd f r g als 
aga inst ave rage (1.58 ptr game) and 
Rushing was selected as the Bi g Sky 
onfcrcnce Defcnsiv Player of th e 
Weck the final w ·ck of th e regu lar . e.1-
0 11 . 
The Eagles I st lencr wi nners Kyl.i 
Hami ll 11 , Dani elle Blu e, Sophia 
Pa heco , Jes ica 1:dli_ 11 , Jami e 
Erickson, Oeszcray Doughcny,Jessica 
Fransen and An na Zumwalt to gr;idu-
au n . 
Tiera Como 
Tiera is a four yea r letter winner in 
b th soccer and s ftba ll. he was a 1st 
team AII-G L Goalkeeper in 1998 and 
in 1999a11d was v ted Defensive MVP 
of the G L in both h r jun ior and 
senior season . he is th e second SL 
Defensive MVP to join the Eagles in 
the past three yea rs as he follow 
Holl y Ru_ hi11 g who previously won 
th e award a a n,embcr of Roger - HS. 
Tiera play ·cl cl ub occ r fo r th River 
City Steelers of the Valley Soccer As-
so ,anon. 
"Tiera ha the p tential l be a bi [!. 
time goalkeeper for us in the year 10 
come. IL i great LO get her in herJ! thi 
yea r with b th of our other keepers 
entering th eir s ni or sc.1s0 11 . Sh e I as 
the size, athletic ab ilit y and leadership 
ski ll s to make a big impact n our pro-
gram ." 
Sarah Larson 
Sarah is a four time all-league player 
andtwo timc MVP.A sa t ppcrand 
offensive center midfielder, Sa rah has 
been a member of th e Washington 
State O lympic Dcveloprn emal Team 
since 1998 . Sa rah is a 111 ·111 ber of th e 
FC Royals ccer lu b. 
"Lt says a lot about our program tO 
getaquality ath l te likcS.1rah.Thi isa 
J layer who was recruited by Iowa ut 
of the Bi g 10 and N w Hampshire. 
I er physical sryl ·, work rate ,tnd com-
posure with the bal l .tl o11 g with the 
xpe ri cnce she gain ed, 5hould allow 
her to make an imm ediate impact on 
our quad ." 
Sec // ec n111.1 0 11 p:q~c I 2 
~ttentton Writers! Recap: Tennis at u of I From pa i.: c I 0 
WANT TO GET PUBLISHED? WANT TO 6ET PAlD FOR IT? 
THE EASTERNER IS CURRENTLY SEEKING REPORTERS 
TO WRITE SPORTS, NEWS, AND LOCAL SCENE-RELATED ARTICLES. 
REPORTERS WILL: 
-ATTEND WEEKL'r'WRITERS' MEETlN6S 
·TURN IN STORIES PRIOR TO DEADLINE 
·6AIN EXTENSIVE, FIRST-HAND KNOWLEDGE Of THE FIELD 
JOURNALISM MAJORS ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. CONTRIBUTORS ALSO WELCOME. 
(lpf~t>~itcs 
c., t ·t1"",l ct . 
r s1Jecially 
if tl1cy 
l1,,ve g rear 
hai1"c u ts. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
PLEASE CAU. ADRIAN AT 359-2273 
OR COME TO HARGREAVES HAU., ROOM 119, MONDAYS @ 3PM 
HAIR CU T AND BLOWDRY 
$2.00 OFF 
Offer Ex pires 4/.\ 1/02 
l·Wl J 
101 voltd ,d1h un y other 
o l'li:r~ l.1n11 1 llll~ ((ll l(l(lll 
p.:r ~ ll. IOIIICI il>< •d UI 
p:1rt1cipat ing locn11011, 
C h eney Ce nter Crca t C lip s 
_6 2 First ,' trect 
( IH.::.;t (u Sar w;.i:,·J 
-5q_55u5 
No appointments necessary. Open 7 days a week with convenient evening and weekend hours. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. Guaranteed Style. Visit our web site at 1vww.great.cl1"ps.com. 4 Great Clips for hair." 
tenni . In add ition, Eastern al has football for 
men, and oc er, voll eyball and golf for women. 
Men's Golf 
April 13-14 
at U ni ver icy of Iowa Hawkeye Invi te at 
FinkbineGolf ourse, Iowa ity, I wa 
Track and Field 
Saturday, April 6 
at Al Ma nu el In vit ational in Misso ula , 
Mont. , 10 a .111 . 
April 12 
3 1st Annual Pclluer In vit e at Cheney, fi eld 
eve nts at I P-'"- , running e e111~ al 4 p.m. 
Men's ·rcnn is 
Friday, April 5 
vs . Idaho 
at 
111 ersity of Idaho in Mo ' ow, Idaho 
vs . Reno 
nivcrs ity of Idaho in Mo ·co w. Ida ho 
Satu rday, pril 6 
. Muniana , ' tat c 
at Le, i 1 11 , Idaho 
Women 's Tenn is 
Friday, Apri l 5 
al Port land tare ni crs it y in Port land , 
Ore., I: 0 p.111 . 
Satu rday, pril 6 
at Portlan I tale 11i vcrs11 y 111 Portland, 
Ore., I:. 0 p.11 1. 
lonclay, pril 8 
at ( irn11aga LJ 111 crsll y, ., p 111. 
, 
,, 
l 
t 
~ 
~ 
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APRIL 4-10, 2002 
Recruits: Como sures up goal 
Fron, 11111-:c 11 
SPORTS 12 
meda ls ,ll t!t r C:.111.1cli .111 Prov i11 i.ds. 
Sit e i~ ·u1-r ·111l y .1 111 c11ilwr of tit · lJ 18 
Provittt:i.1! t .1111 .1ml has hcc 11 selected 
to tit t' ati o 11 :1 l Pl.1 y · r Poo l. 
Megan Bcdcn 
Meg.111 w.1· .1 !st tc.1111 All-Ki ng o 
Confer nee ~election in I 999 .rncL OOO. 
Sht' led her high chool in scoring 
I ,>t h her s phomore and juni r se:i-
\O ll S. A· a member of the 2002 \Xlash-
ingt 111 t.lle , u1 hampions, the 
',tc ll:1rz. .ni 11 .1l s, k g.in w.1 · n.1111ed 
tn the '\ .1shi11 )-\tC II St.ll ly111 1 ic e-
\' l'il pm t'111 tc1111 in I 99 :rnd 20GO. 
( ·, >.1~h H.1ge.1ge 011 k g ,lll : "Meg.rn 's 
.1hil 1t\' to he .111 i111p.1ct 011 both th 
c.1r. Meg.ut h;1s cxccptio11.1I t uch .u1d 
isi 11. he ca 11 fin ish pponu11iti •s 
.111d sh uld help us rc:itc more scor-
ing cha11 ·cs next year." 
around the co rners and erve ball into 
the box. She ha good speed .ind secs 
the fi ·Id well . \Xii th her work rate, S.1r.1 
could <.:ontriburc to our fl :rnk 111 i !field 
in ,l ·1-4-2 or on the n.u1 k up top whc11 
we ·wit It t .1 4· - ." 
Jennifer McMullen 
Jenn ife r h:1 · I cc11 a member of the 
8 .. Pr vi11 cial tc:1 111 since 1999. Her 
resume i11 clucl es a gold mc.:c!.tl :n th c 
8. :. s111111ncr g.unes, .1 sil ve r mecl.11 i11 
2000 .rnd go ld 111cd.1l in 200 1 .n the 
cou11try in int crnati nal c 1111 cut, 11. 
"\Xie .ire extremely hap1 y to lt .wt: Jc11-
11i fe r join our squad. Her cxpericm:e ,ll 
the Prov incia l :1 11d N.n i 11:11 level C,lll 
011! ' .1dd t the 111.1w rit y of our squ.1 I. 
Jennifer's work rate i. i11 redib lC'! . li e 
is .1 very te11 .1 iou defend r hu t .dso 
possess the Jbi lity to get illlo tlt c o f-
fe nsive fl ow of the g.1111 c. She h.1s the 
,1ggrl' si n .111cl qui kncs to fit int o 
our s stem itl1eri11thcb.1 k c r o11tl1c 
fl.111k ." 
o.1clt H.1ge .1 gc 011 Ki111 : "Ki111 will 
.1dd .1 ph si .ii .111d 111 e11 1.1I 1ough11 c,, 
i11 the middle of the p.1rk. Wl' li .1vt· 
.111 othcr µI. ycr \ itlt N.1tio11 .il [>mil cx-
pcri l' 11 e, .111d thi , L"Xperil'1t e coupled 
with Ii ·rd ri ve lo he tlt t· hl'~t pl.1 cr , hc 
Sara Morgan 
:ir.1 w:is selected to the All-King 
Kim McMullc11 
IIL' 11 ,ivc .ind defe 11 siv · encl of the 
l;c ld give~ us .1 lot o f opt i m for nex t 
onfe rc11cc second te:1 111 i11 200 1 and 
wa .111 ho11 o rabl 1ncm io 11 select ion 
in 2000. A member of the .n io11 .1I 
Honor o<.: iet , ·.u.1 is .1ls .1 meml er 
o f the 't.1t c :h.1111 pi on tell.1rz .1• 
t ion.ii where she 11.1 · ph ycd since !997 
.111 { \\' ,l S tC,1111 'o- ,.1pt.1i11 i11 2 0-0 1. 
·• . . ir.1 pos l' sc th e .1bilit y to get 
' .1st:d 'up, a11 d I .1<.:k -to-h.1 k sil ve r 
111cd.1l · .it the .. rn .1dia11 Provi111: i.1k 
She urrcllll yi~ mrm l cr fthc ll 18 
JJrovi nci .il tc.1111 .1nd h.1~ rec ·11 tl y lwl'11 
cle tcd to t he .!l io11.1l I l.1 •er [>on! 
Ki 111 h.1 , .1bo been .1 111 e111her o f 
the Prnv i11 i.11 tt •,1111 ~i11cr 1999. Shl' !t .1, 
won .1 gold 111t'd.1l ,ll lte B. ~- \ U1111t1L'r 
g.llltL'\, .1 , tlvn ,llld g Id 111 nl.1l ,ll tl1 l' 
.111 he should 111.1kl' .1 diffl'rc11 ·c· i11 the 
w.t we LO! ll rol il1c 111 idd lc of the p.1rk 
hOl h offt'1 1, i\l'lv ,111d dcfl'mi vl' I\'. 
K i111 \ work r.ttc• i, gre.\l ! 'i ltL' 1)0, C'\\l ' 
good t,>1 1Lh .111d \'i,irn1 .111d slt ou ld ill 
nu r I wnl, .ll ,·nltt·1 t It,· n·11t ,·1 h.1t k , ,r 
ll' l l , . , 111idfi,·ld pmi tio 11. " 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Help Save Lives and Earn 
$25 TODAY* 
Oonat c your blood plasma - help burn. 
trauma and shock vic tim s. surgery 
pati ents & more! 
Ca ll or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
( formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W . 104 Jrd Ave., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9(>21 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
•( for approx. 2 hours) 
Fees and clonat1011 tirrn:s may vary. 
www.zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn SI ,OOO-S2,000 
thi s s~mcstcr with the easy 
' ampusfundrai ser.com 
three hour fundrai sing event. 
Docs not invol ve credit card applications. 
Fundrnis ing dates arc filling quickly, 
so ca ll today! 
'on tact 
am pus fundrai ser.com 
al (888) 923-3238, 
or\ isit www.c'1mpusfundraiscr.com 
N e d to place a Classified?? 
Call 359-7010 for n1ore 
information! 
with the hope of rcprl',enting llt'r 'n.1, t.11 C11 p, .111d h.1Lk -tn-b.1ck , ii er 
EMPLOYMENT 
$250 per da) potential 
l:3artcn ling. Tra ining pro idt.:>cl . 
I - · 00-293-3985 x 150 
HA VE FUN & EARN $$S & 
GREAT EXPERIENCE!!! 
Enjoy working with high school 
students during res idential summer 
school at Big Bend ommunity 
'ollcgc, Moses Lake, WA from June 
17 - August 3, 2002. Available 
positions arc Resident Advisor from 
$3,080 and Activities Director for 
$3,520. Room & board and 
insurance provided. 
Call (509) 762-5351 x203 or 
e-mail: hrofficc@bbcc.ctc.edu. 1· EO 
\\IANTED-
Rcsponsible individual, prefer 
college student over 21 years old. 
Mu t be hard working and 
ex perienced. Assist housekeeper with 
cooking and housekeeping at Lake 
Coeur d'Alene home. Work June 5 
through September 15. Live in -
separate cottage and meals provided. 
At least 40 hours per week. Wages 
$7.50 per.hour or higher depending on 
ex perience. 1onsmoking. ·end 
re ume to Coeur d'Alene L and 
'ompany, B x 2288 Coe ur d'Alene, 
I D 838 1(). 
(/ ~ 
STORAGE 
If it's wo.-th storing, 
it 's worth storing right! 
Great loca ti on! Competiti ve Ra1cs! 
Ideal fo r . tudcnts O\ er thL: summe r. 
all fo r detail s. 
455-4242 or stop by at 
4200 S. Chcney-Spok 'mc Rd. 
Across from Tidyman 's. 
FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
I bdrm apts. ~430.00 & S460, 
2 bdm1 apt. $520. 
Spacious, washer/dryer hook-up 
large kitchen, cabinets, closets. 
Studios $340-$350. Nea r campus, 
bus, shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate l\1anagcment 
1827 1~1 St. 
235-5000. 
Equa l I lou ing Opportuni1y. 
WELCOME 
BACK TO 
SPRING 
QUARTER! 
.•. 
